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Eve Of Series With 
New YorkYankees

NSW T O M . Oct. S 
Tin WwM Series pot com* to •

-“ •CW
41 yeetotday no the rtp- 
M i  M U_  loom oo full of 

oa tin boys of door

MOM Umc. mmm I In- 
U  Mill axisled lu Un 
mp ever I k  pMeklw 
for Un fln t  p n o  of 

PUH oot on Wednesday, al- 
W k k  oil algae polutod to o 
rsmpkts rveewry of Rod Raff- 
tag’s ooro ■rm, thereby o m Uw  
On Americas I n n r t  tap right- 
Inodor against Pool Dwrfapr hi 
tin coitohi tuloor.

Mom Nov York k f U  to leoe 
ooon of Ito “ae what" otUtodo 

tin oorko with the 
the Nottooel' U u w 'i  

iid k o n n .  odd tad tea lions 
for the heaviest k t th g  

ployotf oot oiare the Yoakooo 
kef^n tWir domination o t the 
dkonod partsro la 1*3*. The hoys 
odth •  k k  or two opporooUy 

it  o fro id of tin Tasks this

they ora to 
i peot-eaaooa fseUvkke, Now 
nro last csoldat  okrug off 
roafidooto oad spirit of the 

Notioswl League challengers. Will 
MeKarhak'a hired hones ore as 
faH o f flpht so a aeot o f hornets. 
The opk ko was they could auks 
a lot of trouble for the Tasks, 

lutap lata the oorko with 
. two barters, Raffing oad 

Lofty G sssts. Just recovering 
f k a  oil sweats. Nor were Un boys 

ptrta err r look inp Un fact 
tin rYonks oro round hip oat 

sips 0 ( 
parade.

a self-satisfied four-year rolpa st 
the bead of Un baseball
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CU m tLA lTD  BOOT DOWN . upturn ytotardsy. An,average of |The city's smoke-.bstement do-
v * . 'Id

CUCVKLAMD. Oct. «  - < * ) - • £  th T . ir  ta 
loTofabd’ Measured Its business M  tout; In July end’W  to

•- I , - ■ <.»i, i ■ •

The Croat Classk
* la the sportlnp world there probably Isn't a sinpls event with 
re color sad national interest than the annual World Berko bo* 

tween the pennant winner In the American League and Use Notional 
League. The pome porks mors thrills per mlnuta than all tha 
rosd of the posses dunnp the year put tnpeUier. And tomorrow the 
Yankees will open the aeries with the Cincinnati Reds In Now York

.V i

WEDNESDAY’S RED HOTS
wjtfc the odds la tbair favor. The Ruppert Rifles have loot none 
o f their murderous hittinp qualities over the years. Sines Un 
oarly days o f Babe Ruth and Leu Gehrig the Yanks hava boon 
a heavy hit they dob. and mostly have won Uielr fames by a Ur- 
rifle home run or triple to score anywhere from one to three or 
four men. Meanwhile the other dubs have been dependinp on pood 
pitching |a hold down their asm opponents' arore and trying to 
play.’’smart** ball themselves by singles, and sacrifices, trying to 
pet oval one or taro runs.

What might hava bean "smart** hall once is no longer so—not 
•hen a team k  playing tha Yankees. Almost any man in tha line-

ouUr gardens, 
pitchers la

. . . .  . - . . . . ------ ___________ _________mors than two
pitchers lo boat tha Yanks. Tha pitchers will bo under a constant 
strain and tension. They must keep the Yankee clubsmen muffled 
all tha way. If  they let one ball creea the center o f tha plaU at 
tha wrong time. It may bo the gams. The batter k  never under

SIX CENTO—ALL 10c BRANDS

»nen a tram is playing the rankers Almost any mat 
up can break up n gams with a looping clout lo the o 
The Reds hove a fine boll dub] they have two fine 
Rocky Wallers and Paul Derringer. Rut it Lakee mo

j quits the tension as n pitcher in a World Series gams. Ha
to awing hb bat several times and get set, whereas t0e pitcher 

ease be steps Into the* bos and baa prepared.to throw cannot step 
without a balk If he feels a nervous twitch af tha arm that M  
might like to quiot for a mi . lent. I f  we grant that the Clncta* 
nations hava the superior pitching, we must admit that tha Now 
Yorkers have It all over the Reds in the slugging department. And 
it will be the bluing that will win this Warld Berios and not pitch
ing. We’ll take the Yankees la five games. They could cross as 
up and win it In four but wo won’t worry about that.

Rollins Weakened 
For Stetson Fray

WINTER PARK. Oct. S.—OF)— 
A  Ralllaa team padly weakened 
by iajsrka m«| take dm field 
M a y  fight at DeLaad against 
tha Rfatgaa Halts?*, the Tars’ 

'  rivals. ;
rosDw n hi 

far Jack MrMwall. gr 
aa he . wqtched 

first eleven run 
1- hot fis t drill at 

"Shepherd Field, for alShepherd Field, for 
_  Ms Blue and Gold grid* 

A n  ran rough-shod over Snath 
Gsotgfa State l-st Friday night.

H - f win. sis first

Florida Power Powns St Johns In 
First Softball Fray By 9-5 Score

Florida Power and Light tan
gled with St. Johns River IJne 
last night In the first ’ game on 
tbs Softball League schedule with 
Florida Power winning 0 to 5.

I'yiTWa Company tonight 
•ecnnWLmmo of tha sea 
8:00 iWock.

Osceola 
in the secoi 
son at 8

r  H ,D
Power M l 100 3xx—0 • SFla.

Tha game was replete with er- 
Play

are on Urn sidelines 
today wKh Injuries reeeleed in 
“  at gome.

"Why k  it that It's always our 
first string men who get h-lrl 
estop lime 7" Mr Dows 11 oAed 
drl i fuRy. "Boom of those boys 
worn only In Urn paste o quarter 
owl bob ml thnos!" *!s waved a 

at towering Ttav Phillies, 
tackle. "That lei 

hwk Week k  a mass of »nrea

rers and sloppy playing, which 
was to bo eipected in the first 
fray of the season.

Florida Power demonstrated 
much the better offense and de
fense although both clubs were 
exceptionally ragged In th« field. 
A light rain rsriier In the day 
wet the grassy outfield and 
made footing uncertain.

Florida Power scored once In 
the first innbir, three times in 
the second, once in the fourth, 
three times In the seventh. 8L 
Johns scored oner in the second, 
three times in the fourth, end 
pushed armna their final tally In 
the fifth.

Rlinson Kinlaw pitched the 
route for Horida Power, permit
ting nine hits while Cooke and 
Ashdown tossed for St. Johns 
giving up an equal minder of 
bingles. HI. Johns was particu
larly faulty In tbr field making 
■la errors while Florida l*ower 
matte hut three.

Kinlaw, Kcfaola, and Cards U 
pared the Florida Power hltUrs 
with two safeties apiece while 
Itmtomi led Ibe St. Johns rlnbj 
with two.

Kilgore Seed ‘ Company meets'

St. Johns 010 310 O n—«  »  •  
Batteries: Florida Power ■ 

Light: Klnkw and Till is. 8L 
Johns River Line: Cooke, Ash
down and Haley.

M(U\ I I I  |'| ! .IV r s

TIREl) 
STRAINED I

Marine brio* 
•ufa*It twin 
gred tents

. . .  n i l  ;■/ >i *■ .•*. * ■ y •. -

We wish to thank everybody for helping: our Anniveraary 
Sale to be everythin* we expected.
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N a 2 can GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 for 10c
All Red Hotii Specials limited And Bold with other items.

ttlsauE f t * '*  ’ ^

WHITE LILY FLOUR (to  Nation’s Best
S  lbs. 2 7 c  1 0  lbs. 5 3 c

1 7  > 3 5 .*

RED RYDER 
T S m i
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A
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By FRED HARMAN

DAN DUNN—SECRET OPERATIVE 48

HEH.MEM* THAT
tU M B  OETtCTIVE  W RX

—  o u t  s o m e t h in gn n o ------------
W HEN I  BLO W  T U S  V R P

0 0 ------ LC W IL L  B E
T O  MIS 

D OOM /
B E N T

5“

I  TOLD MV ENGINEER TO  KEEP ^  ^  
STEAM UP TO TH E SA FETY % 

potMT -  -  W HEN WE G E T WITHIN fc 
THE HARBOR OF BAN FRAGEL. 2 

ALL HE WILL .DO 15 ADO A FEW   ̂
SHOYELS FULL O F  COAL AND 

TH E  BOAT WILL GO HIGHER 
TH A N  A  K «TE /

-ST—

.  BEEN CALLED BY TH E  . 
I IN CHARGE OF THE BOILER '

i NO. JO S E-

Y H .  OAN.’ TM E Y
h a d  QU ITE a

I CONVERSATION’- 
I  TH O U G H "= _«T.Y0U 

I 5  MOULD KNOW /

THANKS. JERRY.
I  LL KEEP A -

c l o s e  e v e  o n  j o s e
DON’T LE T  THE 

ENGINEER PU T 
* ANYTV0N3OUSR 

ON YOU/

t h e r e
TH ING  « 

vou w o u l d  
UKE TO  HJVtr

MS o o ^  r r  UNDER a n y  
MR.OUNN? ) C*tUMSTANCES.‘

v -----------

NOT LEAVE 
THE BRIDGE 

OER ANY

H

)
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Present Law Would Verba) Battle 
Is Evident In

Connally Declares
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Sanford la The Only Central 
Florida City Affording

And Water Transportation
a V:

Only Cent 
ng Rail, Highway

Sentinels County Produced 
i • More Fruit And Vegetables Than An£ 
4 Similar Area ]n America '
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y ankees Win World Series 
Opener ByScore O f 2 To 1

Revision Proponent 
Charges Belliger
ents Would Sink 
American Vessels

Cites Last War
* List As Example
Texan Says Absence

* Of ArmpAboardWill 
Not Alter Policy

WASHINGTON, (tot. 4 -  
(AP> — Senator ^oramESt' 
(D.-Texaa) prcdlctml In Tnc 
Senate today Ihnt Germany 
would begin ninking Ameri
can merchant vessel* unless 

a  Congress repealed the urms! 
embargo and restricted 
American shipping.

ThB Texan, a lawyer who 
**rved both In thu H|»snl*h-Am*r- 
lean and the World Wars, b®- 
gan hi* second day of debato 
over neutrality revision.

Vice President (lamer opened 
-the teuton with a reminder to 
the packed , galleries that the 
"rule* o f the Kcnatu forbid nny 

f  eipreuion of approval or ills-

MORE MEDALS FOR G0ER1NG

’ approval regarding whnt lake* 
place on the floor. *

.Siding With the Adminiatrnlion 
on this issue although he lias 
opposed It on various domrsllr

auction*, Connally poinied oul 
)e law which Imposed the nrnis 
embargo left the United' Slates 

merchanlmeh free to carry other 
good* to belligerent*.

Citing the Flat of ah ip* ■oink 
dc

™ liaeanaa Ikav ra eela.l

DiplomaticMancuvera 
Believed i»y Britain 
To Be Lull Before 
Storm Of Warfare
PAHtF. lift, t — (AIM— 

Prcwl-f Daintier told the 
C taeW f *f  Deputies* foreice 
, 'falra. rr mmlltee today lh«t « ,  
France Intended to continue 
“ the wer that h«* hern lm- 
(M'<rd on ur." Followin'? up 
Prime Mlrlater Chamberlain'*. 
deelai'-Hon In lb* ll«o»e «l 
rM M 'tlr  veatrrd-* IHludlir 
let It F> t"own >*- :>ev*rn- 
mrn| would « fn d  loe.'lly 
with the llrlll-h e r- ’nat ana 
dlr**ted praee.

“ F 11'ore d*>r» net wl*h I"  lire 
I'Tger I" the -tale of In-seer- 
llv of lh—e la \ o m . "  the 
Premier lotd thr r v a i l i l fe  In 
r lire*-.—nr ■’-••'••’ . "h'o* r*- 
fo-.-a I"  how I* vlo'-nee ond 
#«-rm“ H*h»d fe-t*. Rh-j dwa 
pet w|ah a truer b*twr-n .*•■*
*g « renders. hut ■ d»ir*-SI* 
nra-e • " 'Sren*ee*n»- ati-'a trlf 
h»r natlnml arcorlty within a 

r f arrurlty for jll
ration*."

n. » , . .o , i- a  e r , „
Verhnl ecmiinll'on wn«

’ eioat in evlde—» to 1**- In
; Rum-dan e«nfP«* -M-h |iitl«.t , 
on the eel|i*1 Ini lief'eld The,

' world wat-hed wi n* effeet Prime
I Mlnhtei Ch»m—linin'* Itouae' of 
Common* speoch would have " "

J the continuation of the hoalili 
I Ilea.
j n-th Firtieh nnd Gei-man rum

Much be-medaled Marshal Hermann (lorrtng had two more ! Jha^Wes'ern'"fiouI *"*>»» the I*
ilecoration* to add _io hU collection after acenr pit lined nl">ve. rl(, f r o n t  Germany ral<
Fuehrer Adolf IITHtr give* chief of Nml air force coiigrntulotory "mopping up orlioti took place,

which Marshal tlorrlng »ua I Involving figlil* «)<'• the she'-
- ■ f I’o.lati troophandQiake at Berlin ceremony In 

awarded Gran4. Cr 
jectlon of Poland.
awarded Gran4. Cross nnd tmn Croaa for hi. part in awlfi ant.- | | IP„.irt. of

I hr

.eclated: _
. .  __________ Mnk' iw gM‘

because they carried ovnia or. 
munition* or Ijnplrmrnt* of war 
but because they carried genetal 
commerce, and on I he theory 
that destrsetion of aurh rum* 
nterce would aid (iermany mm 
Injure the Alliea.”

He asserted iinreatrirtrd aub- 
marine warfare ha* already be
gun and declared (iermany would 
do the same this war m in the 
World War.

% Thus Connally *ald thr pres
ent embargo dors not guaran
tee the United States against 
war "but Its continuance an a 
law involves a corwtanl lhi rut 

(C— IIm i I  mm !> « •  Tw «)

20 Green Hands 
I n i t ia te d  Into 

9 .Seminole Chapter
Twenty Groan Hands werr 

InlUatad into the Seminole Chap
ter of Uio Future Farmers of 
America at a regular meeting of 
•he group la the vocational *g- 
r(cultural budding la tho roar 
o f Urn Seminole High School last 
night, Ala* R, Johnson, advisor, 
reported today.

Members o f the chapter voted 
to hold -an overnight camping 

|  trip the banka of the BL 
Johna ■ Hirer nv.r the mouth of 
the Waklva River Friday night.

Huumal was appointed 
'""•Mmu of g  rummlttee to 
■Mko tho Mcooaary arrangement* 
for laatallation of lights In the 
f fa f  o f the vocational agricul- 

.turo. building ns yurt of the 
Fa recreational program. 
Minor, Tommy Smith and 
Thurston won named as 

S o f tho ocacutlro com* 
rM iN S 'Io t tho chapter.

• la g  the regular buslnrae 
n b k  waa presided over 

by tho gm ideat, R. If. MtaaaUad, 
re re played and 

Urete a* reed.
.. _____H s it f  iflitiaiad |a*

‘ o^the Aeyter are as fattowa:

Ci trus  Prices 
Are!Well Above 

b a s t  Season’s
Growers Voire Optim

ism Over rrospeets 
For Successful Vcar

Father  Coughlin 
Ruled O rO fT L ir ' 
By Radio Moguls

Gut Tells Kiwanis 
Of City Program 
Tt> Aid Recreation

Confirming pmlieMona lhal the 
Florida cltrua crop v ill find' 
ler market thl* aeaaon. the 
tion return* " »  gr*i>*frult 
oiangee arv artllng new reconl* j puidir

| nn Impemliiic i>*man t l » r »•
) France thntuuh Alancr ami llur-
piimty the guleway near Hie
Kwim hnrelar. On Ihr aeu (!i*r- 
■nuny sulci "TJ ittlilitloiuil aleam* 
rtV* Wuf-U*Wh «ea>ehei|'if«*r ron*

. tiahaml alnce H-pl. 110 nml amne 
wnv taken In (ierimul port*.

Norw«*i*iiiii *.hipi<ing limkcr* , (J o m m iH S io n c r
Atinntinml lh»*y liml |»rr»* Mukrtt -va*

* hv l(iik«iii In furnish pliipn fni Slll'C*C'SS 
I rftrryiiig «•*<»»! ruignew lit*4

D e c  id e s  I Whltr Sr» In Hrilmn ami 
France., iliitam iiititiirriilly.

A yr». -K" '•">
r* /’  .. n  1 -  n v n ru ip H  1 U" ' l,'•••*cnl • illplonmlir mi iriiv*! (or.l m ... op* ruli-m « '  ' 
O i l  ( o n  l  r  O V C m iv n  , ,nrrr|y n„. lull l.rfm e, ||ecrrnti*>iiul 1 I'lii""1" '1

j the greater atorni'of wnrfnte. I Sctnlmde r«mn'y ' I 'u '" " "  
WASHINGTON, Oct. I*—IA*1 , Adolf Hitler wii* ijrarrihed, by Copmieire ,'iiilmihed " I"1"

SAFETY ZONK

C O f le  (;rM .U l) c, . .e ,„o .e .. ..................... ....... .
r 0  I j m i t  SpC C C hpH  Thai ting her ronist* in a belief

a I I ft ft. • i.a.. ...Ill * .lli.L.B..Ml ... ...... ......

Success 
vised IMay

Sny s 
S i i p e r -  

I ' r o t  t ‘d  i

seaaon p n rra  th isfor early 
week.

The reaction of Seminole Coun
ty growers to the high prices 
for tho few c—ra that have been 
shipped la the moat optimistic t*v 
proaatoba over tho prospects of 
a successful seaaon that any of 
them have voiced duiing tho last 
few years.

While a number of the ritrus 
producer* In this county catimata 
that Uwlr crop will he somewhat 
smallar than wua last year’s 
bumper yield, thr reporta'of buy* 
eta paying $ I .(Mi to $1.60 for the 
fruit on tko tree haa considerably 
brighten ad the outlook of many 
of thorn.

Tho dally report of citrus aue- 
(•molled by tho Florida 

Cltrua Ksehangr has shown that 
the trad* haa eahltited a keen 
daalre to got good Florida fruit, 
and are willing to pay tho price. 
On* aula Monday of four cars of 
Indian River seeded grapefruit 
on the New York auction brought 
an average return of $4J>2 per- 
*f_1' " took one far eeed-

at M Ji, whila 
of Indian Hirer

1 j W ■* * ■ e-veeaiii 1M w ill l|i| v , |iyf|VI|1l1vlv - •
■I thr* WASHINGTON. Oct. 4.—1/111 A«f«»lf Hitler wua «(rM*r(hr«|# l»>- *l|mu *•
i  trl- I A Rwrrninif rule fo prevent i infniiiir«| pentoiu i*  It* rim «»* rmthinal pvoginni
$ EUf- |.*||thrr rhmlrs K. Coughlin oi ( hoMing that ChaniherlMin's sjierrhi |>r*p $ nlH#«**«l i"  ["• |,l‘ '* * '
1 and „th,.r am>keami*u « f  mnlrnvrr*i*l. ihd imt glvp »  il.iir  irpli to thil taimmnt <'•’ " " " l
econla | nu|,||r i*jiii"< from imrrhaalnc H ■■ttaoea . .  r . . ,  K .. , i  1 of priHOiis tl" • ••> 1 1IIII III It ir*̂ s.* - ....... • . .

radio time, rxrrpt uider ►Irirl
lirn ita t i • • ------ **trr r»t Plans A re Made

■it

W.II

■ grapefruit brought $48H. 
’ark wae prying $3*6* and

ouantlty

eying $f 
I $170 for 
The Baltimore price 
Monday wound nn 
care af eroded fruit 

of at auction at an am * 
B t t  and two tery #f 

at 1X77. . .
strait were figure* for 

IlhMisais mm rmmw Vast,
Ollvor Stapler, 

ayue Folia, Torn 
Jahn Hall, Rtoworth

juSaa 'fiinaoaa,' Potdtrymen To Hold
Bafttau Btavsew, “  ‘

Th untan,

Meeting On Oct 12

day by tin- code committee 
the National Association 
|irt>*de**ler».

After nn oil-day aeaaion. the 
code committee decided that: 

"Under no clrcumatanccs will 
comixnisation he accepteil by a 
siation or network for lime con
sumed by tho apokeemnit of a
controversial public U*ue, unlusa ( t 'tiyely made at a Joint meeting 
the spokesmen appear' on a pub- '  “L
lie forum typo of broadcaat reg-Jlhe llosineaa and PnjfeaalontI 
ularly presented In conformity l Men's Association end the Ar- 

* *-*- inlstle* Day committee of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerre In the Chamber tuild- 
ing last night

•Uaumayar.

Wed Are
Judge Were

Krvlnt.riag

fop wmmm,
the egg market and 
a program during th* 

r yaar will be diacusaed at 
o f tho Seminole Coup- 

Producer* Aa*octa
les tion* I sgrteullnro

the rear of the B>m* 
Thuruday.

I .  Johnson.
«ad*y.

ariU fa

th* first

J *
■labor,

with the code ns n sot lea of fair 
sided discussions of public Is
sues and when rontrol of the 
fairness of the program real* 
wholly with the broadcasting 
station or nalwork.”

Officials of tho I association 
said its 437 member* represent 
ed t>2 percent of commercial 
radio.

While Father Coughl.n'a nei.n 
was - not mentioned In the an
nouncement, E. M. Kirby, me 
retary nf the' uianclalinn, said 
that during tha long discussion 
today Coughlin ŝ aa mentioned 
repeatedly. Other names oftan 
incntioncj In th* conference, he 
aald, were Judge Rutherford, of 
New York, and th* Rev. Walton 
Col*, of Toledo, Ohio.

Kirby aald Kutharford • had at
tacked the Catholic .church .jAd  
that Colo, who r-prrsi nlWina 
Unitarian Fellowship for 8ocial 
Justice, had bought time on a 
radio to answer all Of th* pub
lic sUtciasnls of Pathar Cough
lin.

Thr ban was appllod In th* 
midst of a hot struggle over 
neutrality IcgtslaRon, during 
which Father Cpughlla haa boon 
vigorously opposing (he Room- 
veil proposal ta repeal tha em
bargo on arms shipments ta bel
ligerent nations.

Association official^ aald tfaay 
boliavad Fathar CoifchlLn may 
hava contrast* far. radio Cm* 
oatanding for two week, or a* 
tot* tha fatnra. Tha contracU 
can b* falflllad, they aald,' bat 
after that th* b**' will tab* «f- 
B sC V ^ jt ' { 0

Tha con

mlaaiitlin II -lum* -
1 m<-mh»'ra - f th*' I* "* - "1 
i at their vnk lv lum I... . "

For A rm ist i ce  v‘"Ti,‘e ..-••••
r r r i r u t !»'•► •••■' '•

Ijornmi** bmiiI.
• the’ City n» iiiutmir «M» l,M 1 
rrl fur 111' fiMitl \«1H v.»n$l«
begHii on Orl I. iiiimI** f
tEkliii: m mot v nrlivi* |*i»»l **'
ihrxf RcliiitinH i'u- >••••• *

# - a*. .” .. . . Mr. (Sul m l •••! *'of tho officers and dlrectoi* of Wl,|„.r s r „ | , .................. I
Uie |in»Kr»»m rv»n»«uill« i'" •
Gut in lum ii»l»«ili»n*»l fM. I'* * 
rriitionnl llirt'cliit 11 M H 
■kor ivliii i*mvr» mu iitiilin* • •• 
projr*’*** imiili4 hi tin* n*r»••«•• »••••

. . . . * * . a •! ntoKiEin n|ih*$i it win mat ltd
h  ■*.. n ..... ..  *.f .............. .

Rnosevelt Orders 
Unions To Resume 
Peace Discussions!,..r:
I ’ p ’ s i f ln i r .N  

Sen I Ttt 
Ol l.iilmr

■ 1̂ 1 INN \ I I
I • • |flt*$ll Ml'lHl f \ | 
S.l 111. -. |. .«••*
11111*1*1 \< Info 11 a • 
r*« *»ttt** I l»a A l‘ I
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parad* beginning at 10:00 o'clock 
and an appropriate leligious ser
vice nt 11:00 A. M., a fish fry 
free to tha public at noon, a foot
ball pare# in the afternoon and 
a dance during the evening.

Special committees In cite

else ■iiithiii'd tentative idiiiiH (<u 
extending III" |>ru|(i»m Ihi. >••■*• 

The Itecreallnnal llliu lu i
K iiitrJ out Hint Hie pi-oginm « « »  

gun iillmuilty f u tlm elite,
talnnioui of winter *■ *• *»s*, •"■: 

, . —  - — ■ nro;lhut it tinil ilt'veloffoil i.ilo ., iiiii-
of the various events are: the1 gt, m valor |.. H.e

.t
III

paradr. Jno. D. Ivey, chairman, I y(ar.all)UIII| lesident, of Hnufe 
Joel Field, K. C. Harper, W. D. I ]|(  pninlrd out Hint dm
ll«.fmenn, Karl Nordgren. John, the lari, of fiiinii.u.l Im.-klng,
■■', *^°n,r"F * r i  M. lo Reborn; efforts lind luon mail,- to o.ksii-
l eliginua aarvtce, tha Rev. Mar- he oil' artlvllicn .„■ .
tin U aio; KUh fry, Gua,8chmah,! uinlng t.aai, nnd that t l . i %. .. 
ehalrman, Fred Bolly, Jo* Emer- (urea had proven most Mine , 
Jck, Carl Mute, H. B. Pop*, and ful up to Hu- pretcnl.
JJ* Y, Turner: Kootbell, If. H*| He citr,| tin. vm-kl iLinee, 
Pop# and J, E. dtobaon; Dance, In th* City Hull r $ iiiii* nf t)|i’ 
Ainwrican X ffion  AuxilUry; FI- moat aucn-.ffjil vinju.. «.uu
nance rommlttaa, tho Rev. Mar- Pointed out tlAi n, many w  I,on
^  Bram, chairman. Jo* Kmarlck, bad attend.,I M.mr « t .  it,.- Fn
r* VCe Roumllklt. I j ICrrIIrmH  •• |>ga Tita |

rhfilo* Motrfeoa m  a commit-‘

s.l.I •• It.
Iiaellaat ll 
J* I!• I MM

I*.'. I II
* 1 1 Willi .1 • «;• a I |. Cl. -I.l. tll I.f 111.
•" **\|»M »I. It I I'll# Hill*.II .‘f U l-.l,

j . nt nt ••$»•*«•.• u«M*rtimt
dull if- •ulift'l'Hii i h m|4m*.|

—« l*»cl III • i*M|M'll i •«|ifaii I'liri'M will)
.f- ••f licltcliml Hi 'imUii

11 Hum
Til'' |*l • III ks|Mlk$‘ a of I lie Jllillt 

4-Mi.inntii'.' « Ini’ll i ilc/1 ik'it*1 
IirIIiiik «•••$?«*• In* i»ii**|ii«'«*»», Im*I 

9 | Mmii ll mii I vcirt-il i ..lur• *1 illation* 
4 |f«r 'S iiIi.mImiiIimI |hh|{Hm ."

"Thl« mil ■ I l»« coni iiimtl,"
Hooifvi ll .i.l, "until m Miuml n**-

_________________________ _ _ IfotUtlll * IlMMlM .if |M'«I$*
' tin* I #4 *... i |ioi.|»ia u  i . t r h n l  mihI 

r..rucrMlul»tioiin t«. |»i 111,1 |c|rrt*«*«l h|n$ii.
Mr* HtUrni Mol.l* y who «« l* lout ' ><|f |,aM| |.» . i.iUiioh* It i-
■•«• tbnr wnlihfii: mmiiivi*i ton y to i || tin 'iiooi n » loill. »»irc to IIh' 
Hay nipniliri - Mini IiuhIci* of tln*ai* I*

hor ImmImm to Hon ra|»aritv to 
l.i'tinanl I- Mrlinon. S4i.iii»..l»* |wrV(l ,|M. ^ort,,-, of A liter Ira 

Hull Hcb no I t'lmrli, v* ill ail<lM'a«!to | |at.|r t.» put
mrmbeni of thr l.ion* rluh t ' • | prl4|«. an,| |f ^ilvuittaKr >«i pa
nitfht at the rryulor mrrtiiiir triolh* m*. . o  mi national unity 
t'li* Valilcx Hotel at 7:iEl oVImk. jn ^|U llm,. iioolilc and «IU*
ucrrtary C . E. Adam* uniim.iitn\

ItiKin veil aid h. k%ould M*nd m 
mtr *««• to th*- M il ronvrntnm 
later in Sun l iam i .'o l*» rontluur 
•*lhr M*4i»h f«»* ‘»»» •rrord.*'

City Nuws Briofn

for

tar dadar- 
•aald be

ta* of on* la attempting to se
cure a feature attraction for th* 
day end la eon tooting officials of 
thn>motion nletufi industry to an 
effort to Wtag an outstanding 
•tor to 8agford for that day.

Officers mid dlrwctors of th* 
Business and Profasalonal Man's 
Association peasant at last night's 
masting voted to roquoat lusi- 
aaaa houses to tha City tp close 
batsmen tha boon af 10:00 and 
1:00.

Th* nest .masting o f th* gen
eral group win ha held ta tha 
Chamber Building Wednesday 
evening, Oat. XI, at which /.re 
•■rians coafmlttea* wUI report. II. 
IV*
ganoral 
tog last
H. H

airman
Thaaa

of th* 
i attend- 
■—|̂ i^s.

Sidney Conner Dies 
After Heart Attack
UtTMAN, Oa. Oct. 4 ,/1V-

7  Nelson Conner, 6.1, died 
hospital hire this aflrnmon 
Ing a heart attack auffrrrd 

la morning, lie had rcidrd in 
n for more than 30 cr, ̂moving hr re from l-ive

Ho was prominently idrntifisd 
with business, rvligloiu and civic 
rirclea Her* and arrive in Ma
sonic work throughout Ihta arc- 
lion. II* hrld n position with ths 
A. C. f .  Tlailroad for 36 years, 

to aurvitrd by hia widow, thr 
r Mia* Bailie Grubb, nf IJve 
two tons and on* daughter;

Woodnu-n of Hu- W**(!d dt, 
rusM-d local purl icipnt ion in u 
nationwide inmnliership ■(jun|Mign 
ut their legtilnr meeting in the 
Woodmen Hail last night Con
sul Cnniinandri ~J. F. MrClelUli'l 
prraidrd.

Itighta-of-Mny Tor Slite It nd 
No. 2HM which have not already 
Ixv-n oh'ained by the County will 
I* rondemnnl si n r|N-cial sea. 
sion of the Circuit Court >it thi 
Court House tongorntw limnn- 
Ing. Jto contests In the proceed
ings ate expectnt.

An 'adloumed meeting nf t!is 
Hoard nf County Comniiaatonria 
will he held in the Court House 
Thursday morning at 10:00 
o’clock. Uoutiur liuainesa mai- 
ters which wers not handlrd at 
the meeting of the Ooaid on Mon
day will be diacusaed,

There will be a meeting of the 
Teoato Club with City Recreation
al Director R. II. Hardaker and

Conner of Baltimore, Md.; City nfflctota In th* Chamber af
Conner, Jr., of live  Oak 

Connor of Quitman; 
Conner at Al- 

Conner af Live"matSe*

Commerce building Wedneeday 
night, at 7:90 o'clock. V«ri«ua mat
ters pertaining to tennis to 
ford will be discussed, 
th* us* * f  th* courts.

Agriculture Teachers 
Will Hold Meet Here
J. Franklin » .i.iums. State 

supervisor of agricultural edu
cation. will l .e  the principal 
speukcr nt a district meeting n 
vocational acrlrullure Instiuc- 
tors in the vocntintml agriculture 
building In the rear of the Sem
inole High .School this ufternoun 
nt 4:3(1 o'clock.

With vocational agriculture In- 
strurtoia from all over this dis
trict scheduled to attend the ses
sion, Ales It. Johnson, instruc
tor at the local high school, slat
ed that other speakers on thr 
pmgiatn include Dr. E. W. Gar
ris, professor of thr .agricultural 
education department at the Uni 
voraty nf Florida; Prof. A. W. 
Tenny. assistant instructor In th

Reds Hold New York 
In I To 1 Deadlock 
Until Last Half Of 
Fatal Ninth Frame

Duel On Mound 
Won By Ruffing

Bill Dickey’s Singles
GiveaAmeriearil/Oop 
Huh Winning Run
T li”  puirtlrritiio artillery1

o f tin- New- York Ynnkeost 
ten-, m uffled tiulnv tty tho 
v’ reiil iti'rh in if «»f Paul Dor- 
rimrer hut still carried
cuoiii'li dvnam ilc t«» idiiHt 
out |wo hits in the ninth 
inning t<* send across one 
run t "  g ive  llte Innkw ’s it 
2 It* I victory over llti’ ^ l’ in* 
ciitmiti lied tiolitv in tIn- first
........... I llo- World Series

ll mi- lookie t'hnrley * Kellar 
v tin prmide.l llie punch thal- 
ciive III Vnnki'i'- llo- needed 
l.n-iik Ml I In- Vst half of the 
nihil, oil It ll,,1 -  I*eil at
itio* *11 kt lliir liMilt'il oil®
i»f I'niil |t**i • inn$*r*t* pit«*l»r* 1̂  
limp ii loniU iiiii Hut from 
|ioit$4' pltift iiiio *1' • p ccnlrr 
fo I.l Ki 'bn pofli I up at
t la I ■ al till *•'

.lot _ l'iM.t»,’ i?i" vu (filriiliofi- 
.•II o ,«ll Lul Hill M'l kry pr»*«
»■•!• I tlir ilnim’i:*' ui*li -a hard 
fImcIi* I •» rrilirr !•» M*n*l K®lUr 
•rmiipnmj- nn»* • I!••• plalr with
Ihr \t iiililli'T iiiii

fit tl Ituffuii- pitrtifl errnt hall
• •'••I Ho iot»!r hitiitmi* Ihe hu»-
lliio* ('inrinnnti outfit to fouV 
hil*«. TmiiI I>«*i riiitfrr. net* Cln-* 

unit motinil'tuntt. p«*imittcU 
lui;>!inff VankifH hut *ls

lilt •%
•L'v »\tia i |f*.il f<ti JmkfbilL 
wk mTrt' rk'ol,-*

I Fitiflioui tk.»* pf-'k.il ;md jimii 
, willi hi «4vi*rll<t\k nmvil l‘hi* 
i ‘ IT..oil |* Mils* of III*' hPI il'H wl|l

in** iiii.i.irrmv it I to o'clock. 
Mil M* It*. Iiim i «ki!l . »i<l lliirky 
NY nits i> i . ♦». i.i"Ut..l for Ih*
I * • 4 * *vl|lls M-I.l. I*. Ifv.iti |a

I ••••• • t«$ i,.$ (,,i iii,. Yonkers.
Willi ('h i iMM .it If ;oliit|: l»y 
•• nut. Ho w Nmki'ii knot* 

«"* H......... nlf. f ,f f I,
lawf tl| |,f||,

\ Milk''.- I III’ \ ..llkri'w I la*«| th® 
I'HUlf Up kilt, ll Is..|.|.U| -IIIkIimI tO 
*• fi ft. I I <it,I rnmi h'Oii. i'll llalu* 
Dll l| O I • «f f t * h* ta. flu- w H |l|l'
|»..t 'khl.lt kk.lw pt*. (I fs.| n .lull*
.1.

Sixth I o iiim c

II* tl> D> i i uiuci kka* not slmrt 
(> • w . i Imi  h o -  • Ionic f^y 

•o I. ft ft. I.l ri 11 • I Silk Ilk talllip* 
oiul.i it f.o Ho rintii.l oil Frt4)' 
|o*.p*. it liM'h fly I ■ t a ijfi-r f 
k* I• • *®i‘ .Is.a |IiMiii;i*io laki*  ̂ ll tu
tl'tllf 11|4* -nil4

Yullll-I- Hill I • 4 a I f a* k«a lit ...it 
kk Ill'll III* Ilk tii . i llf. l kkfl*. f-«kl4tt 
l\ l t ill t lm»Is*v Kt ll.ir tiiitdr* 
Ihi* K, i‘iii,«| a.uf ikhrii M it o mi» irk 
miri4 ImI kt'llif’a |»i ..iiiitli'r ami
^•^^#l it t.. I•••iMiipif olit. mail®
»»«•• not .Iim* Dl Mo|;y|.» Miinrki*J
• to- lull I.a toli.aflw|i.| Myi'iik who 
mail.' tin t In a.u I,, I ii t»| for th** 
fimil out

Snrulh Iniitns
lf*.|« Rolf, rami4 up fu*! with 

D .I <.iMailiii’,ii’* K'liyiiili'r anti 
toM.il if 1*1 fi|p| f*»i Ihr out. 
Mt'f‘..iiii|. I. itit kr.l up f hi* m'coikI 
.-of kkhrn Iim ojriki to ('rinfUl 
k*n« rrlavr.1 t«, linin' D..hlifi«*# al 
^(•«t lum' l-oinlnr.li Inf to nhort 
Imit him throkxn 4.01 nt fimt 

Ymlifni Hill | v#** abort
fly to rii’ lil waa tukru hy Frey 
for Ihi* fust out S44lkirk went 
Hit mi m |..w fly 14. l\«il fiood* 
piiiti I'nul Drrrtncer put on tho 
Btoani to atrikr out Joi* Doulon, 
I'tolini; lh.' title’s rhanroa at hat.

Fivhlh InnlriK
lli.l- Hairy Craft'a luirh In- 

fii'lil fIv kka*. taken hy He<| Rolfc'a
• rtwe. o Mtr»nd an*I Ihjftl. ^Ikr- 
IM'tV l.finl ilrlve In f^V̂ ilon win 
m ippo.| in after a hard tty and 
Ihe IL *1 li'ftflrliler wua thrown* 
out The »»i.|»4 rrlited when Myrr'a 
dri%e f*ii»Hr|ti wa« taken and 
IomuI fu»t for the out.

Y'ankeca lUIw4 lUhlrren atart- 
ml thmar• off for the Yankee* bjf 
atrikim* oul Tllrhei Red Ruffinjr 
wah uni Me lo do nny letter and 
•Irurk out aDo. (!m§etti retired 
hi* aiili4 when hit driv® In Wer* 
ler won telayed fo firat for tbf 
out.

Ninth Innlnir
Red* lip to this point each aid# 

hud m*df four hita and on* ran. 
I’aul Derrlnfer atrnped to tho 
plate anil hit a high bouncing ball 
to ID-ffiner who foaaed to Blb« 
D»hl«rrn for tho fImt out Frank
ie Cr<*etti took A faat irroundtr 
from Bill Werbor und thraw-l^ ‘\

triiRiiBRN at r » « »  rU v i

n«rirultural department at Iht T A P A T  V tT V ? A T U T D  
HUto univeraity, nnd Prof. W I A / l i A L  W  H itX  1  u H i l f
T. Inftin nnd Pro/. Ilnrry Wood. 
Itianrpnt, Unchcr-Unlntra nf iht 
BUU Deportment ef Public In 

ik r t ii— w *

F»rtly cloudy toniykt md 
Thu rad ay, roaaibly thovera in 
trame north portion*

_ _ < r

T T
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sided over the meetinr, as fol
lows; Karl Nordgren, president; 
.O. P. Herndon, seeond vice prov
ident; Fred Scott. secretory; snd 
two new members to the board 
of dlrrctora, Dr. U  T. Ik*** «nd 
C. R. Mason. ■

C. It. Dawson made a motion 
that John (1. Iconardy he ap
pointed a committee o f one to 
make arrangements for a post- 
world series between the San
ford Lookouts nnd the winners 
of the Cleveland and New York 
series. The motion felled to 
pass, however, on the grounds 
that the Lookouts don’t want 
to "show up" the major leaguers.

Gut Tells Kiwanis 
Of City Program 
To Aid Recreation

ALL RIGHT, IF THEY W A N T TO PLAY  THAT WAY-
_ _ . ,  • - «  )________;_____________  * • .

Keeping Out Of War
Oppoaing the Prealdent's proposals for amending the 

Neutrality Act, Senator Borah says that repeal of the arms 
embargo ia the first step toward war. He insists that if 
we aell to the Allies on a dash and carry basis, we will soon 
be nelling on a credit basis, and thereafter our men will 
follow our munitions to the front exactly as they did In
,917’ , ,  ,Inasmuch as.the repeal of the arms embargo is a fore
gone conclusion, as well known to Senator Borah as any
one else, he is arguing more for the sake of the record than 
anything else. He wants to la* in a position to say, In the 
eypnt the Uniled States should ultimately be drawn Into 
the war, “ I told you so."

It may l*» that oiir entrance into' the" second World 
War will develop exactly as the Idaho Senator seems to be
lieve. We have no assuranre, however, ami wo are not 
likely to have, that uny other program would l *  any more 
effective in keeping us out of war. Certainly Senator 
Borah Is not able to guarantee that the failure to ameritl 
the Neutrality Act U the trick that will do.it.

Suppose Senator Borah's policy should >>e adopted. We

ir »ih ,M  r i
day night darter*. Hr aUn point
ed nut (Kilt I lie auditorium in 
Ike City Hall had been trans
formed Into a recreational ball 
with facilities for badminton, 
table tennis, and abnffle board.

The onflliall league, amt a 
boxing flub, rrafl rlaxee* and 
n modal nlrplnne club for boy* 
were abo i.ioutloned an pome 
nf tbe M u re s  iflll urromplidt- 
itientx of tli • recreational pro-
granr*

would not aell planes or munitions, to England and France. 
To this extent wc would be contributing to ah ultimate' 
victory by Germany and her partners, which everyone ad
mits would certainly ral*u many new problems for this 
country even if it did not eventually result in war itself. 
It is difficult to see how this country could get along peace
fully Iri.n world dominated by Hitler.

But Scmttor Borah's policy, while not ulloyrjng us to 
sell planes or munitions to England—things needed most 
—it would allow us to sell wheat und cotton, and it would 
allow us to carry them In our own ships Into submarine in
fested waters. The President’s plan would not. Isn't the 
rale of wheat and cotton to England and France just as 
likely to draw us into the war as the sale of planes and 
munitions?

Certainly the transportation of whest and cotton In 
, .When bomb* hav* toppled rill** our own ships is more likely to draw us Into the war than 
, - •*«■. , , . . . .  the transportation of planes and munitions in British ships,
k r t ik h * *  w ciu«t»r jf  f)r{tlnh ship Is sunk with planes on it bought. In this

Jfetght-Uoetomed clover. . country, that is none of our business. But If American
ships are sunk, loaded with wheat and cotton, that de- 

!wb*n thrones and legion* die- cidcdly Is some of our business. Yet Senator Borah thinks
U jrtS S fc . crumble Into dying. hl" »»'n" wl11 U" 0Ut. war; and thc President's won't, 
ffun thill the treee and tundras As a matter of fact there is no assurance that either 

( pl an *<eep u* out war’ An em*M,r*0 on «rms cer- 
Ws wind's long crying. talnly won’t do it, and repeal of the arms embargo may
*rtef whwde phllc-opbte, emiure "<*: H d«H*s seem, however, that an early victory by the 

know a moment'* yearn- Allies offrrs the I test hope. I f  we can contribute to that 
Ing; victory by selling planes and munitions, that would seem

Iff*  high, onaurnchable, *erare. the best way for IIS to try to keep out of war.

GET TO .THE EflflENTIAIA 
N RELIGION; Yo fool, and 
andi for whether ia greater, the 
•Id or the temple that .Mcrifleth 
be. goldT—Mali. *3:17.

f  A tn d T H B  WALIJt 
(From The Lyric) 

tiler the wall* of atone Snd

MONTHtT FATMCSTI*
lo SiH le v  Conrealeac#
ITS mighty easy to modernise 
and improve an old house when 
you use the ABC Easy Payment 
Plan. Monthly installments are 
small and convenient.

FROM *30.00 TO }S.000.00 .  
«  MONTHS TO S YEARS •

UNITED 
LUMBER CO.

•TH ST. AND FRENCH AVE. 
PIIONE 713

TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD RAZOR AT

RANDALL
ELECTRIC CO. 

Get $2.75
Allowance On Year 

/•rtkiM Of

Citrtis Prices 
Are Well Above j 

Last Season’s;

Sugar producei* in Puerto Rico 
aa well cs those of the continental 
United State* have been relieved 
through the lifting of production 
quotas by the federal government.

yc-ir* bark failed to show any 
other *1.00 per box price for 
Florida grxpefrult on the New 
York auction market, except one 
lot of eight care which brought 
14.26 nil O ft 11, 1036, the Clttui 
Commission report*. It w*» the 
only lime that, aeaion the price 
went ovre tho *4.00 figure, now- 
errr.

No one I* expecting the price 
to remain at it* present. level*, 

are many

A Man’s Reputation (Cewllawed r n a  Pea* Oaet 
tb* asm* week I ait era.ion Then 
74 earn of *eeded grapefruit on 
ell auction* brought an averuge 
of *1.61), and ten ear* of Inditn 
River fruit brought *2.4*.

Orange prices abo atarted off 
buoyantly, although ahlpmsnt*
have been *n>rll »o far. New
York took three car* at *3.S0 per 
box and Baltimore paid *3.6H a 
box for one ear. Lost arisen at 
the asms time, the price wa*
dround *2.43.

Lea* than ISO car* of Florida 
citrus had moved out of the state 
up to this week, further demon
strating the effectiveness of the 
new lAw* in restricting shipment* 
at the beginning o f tho season, 
the report show*. Last aeaaon up 
to Ovt. 1, there had been I,flit
ran shipped.

Sesrrh of the records for flva

F. B. AshdownThe value of a good reputation w o n  never better Ulus- 
trated than by the present predicament in which Adolf 
Hitler now finds himself. He does not want war with Bri
tain and France. He knows that only through an Immedi
ate |H*ace can he save himself front ultimate destruction. 
And yet his reputation Is such that nothing he con say can 
give the slightest assurance to the Allies of Ills peaceful 
intentions.

'* «As Hitlgr Is preparing to make his last grant) over
tures for |>eace, Prime Minister Chamberlain saya In the 
llouae of Commons that no ‘‘mere assurances" from the 
German Chancellor would suffice to do the slightest good. 
"The German goveniment too often In the post,” he de
clares, "has proved that their undertakings are worthless 
when it suits them thst they should be broken.”

If Hitler were* man of his word, the war could prob
ably end today merely by his' pledge never to go to war 
again to achieve his territorial or economic objectives, mere
ly by his promise to reduce his armimenta.and submit his 
differences with other nations in the future to the rules of 
law.and arbitration. It probably would hot be necessary 
for’ him to give back a single Inch of territory already 
taken, if it could Ite believed that he would refrain from 
force In the future.

If he could be believed, the war would end. Germany 
would Ire given the opportunity to consolidate her gains on 
the economic front. Germany would become prosperous 
and great without further use of armaments, and without 
devoting more thnR half of her national income to war ex
penditures. Hitler would go down In history*as the man 
who had done the most for Germany and the German 
people.

But Hitler’s wunl Is meaningless. He is deceitful, un
scrupulous and tricky. He does not healtate to do anything 
at fell, no matter how treacherous, in order to achieve hla 
alms. Whatever faith thc world once had Tn him has been 
completely destroyed by his own acta. He has proved be
yond all question of.doubt that his word is given only ta 
bg broken at oome opportune time. HU own-wt* convict 
him of being a liar, a cheater, and a thief.

Now he muat pay the price for hU own aorry reputa
tion. It, may be that he means it thU time. It may be 
that he never at any time Intended lo go any further than 
he could without war and that he really intends now to 
keep the peace. But nobody will believe him.

piwwr •saai priiN piki (rare
I ' Ta wBh for wajr* to know.

WVfcni.men hare learned 
"*■ Leva made them rare lo seek 
t e w  ia a lantern tamed 
iM I  am tho derkneu' rheek.

J i + i  Us Haht 
F W e  task for-pUy ftnt, 
TATthaUe ia the night,
"  The doabting self reversed,
; >
f i t  sorb *10*11 move 

.Wo serve that purpose best 
„Whl«h shall make life It* love. 

Mankind its reeched-for breast.

r.f ronrse, but there 
statements that there should be 
no noie-dlve os volume Inrrrssr*. 
The grapefruit crop both in F'lor- 
irl* uml Tex** will l>e much 
«horlrr thl* fear, tending Ur keep 
up the price. fanner* find them
selves with n consumer demand 
which h**: practkollv emptied 
warehouse* both In florid* and 
Texn*.

While no official report* are 
compiled on f. ... h. aalr* price* 
tiring pah! In Florid* for grape-

TwrUar.. 2.75 
HETOify... *9.75
*OTS AUOWAMCI

ROSEBUSHES
ri*e# f * « r  aN »r M ff tmm 
drlltwrr HiHr la OeUlwp— 
r fca a  a «  far lafaraaitlaa 

g r tp a H n  p«*ar r m -
b H a . Phone 713MARGARET

. W. KIRTLEY
PHONE 3703 OR 306

, .It won't nay you Uf drive a ear 
.without a lirenas. You’ll find ll'a 

f cheaper to hand over the 60 rents.

Jfprbniauiy the Senate eham- 
BMS wars alr-condlUoned before 
tbe debits on tha Neutrality Art 
began. a ___ _

jfj Th* World's Pair will operate 
In 1940, wan or no war, and thr 

L Florida Exhibit wsa Ur* first 
l .  state exhibit to alga up.

*. ^ T h e  .effect *o fer of the Russo-
German alliance team* to b« that

r ha* H that Francii l ‘ 
i Ur ia going. to run for 
rj that J, J. Parrish Is

) J » r  M taosl American* arw
'Craed, the World war will 
i to b« idjouined until after 
Wprld Series is over.

Ffeflda'* hotel commissioner 
•dirt* a big tourlat season for 
lorlda next winter. AU. signs 
jlnt to more visitors than ever

PiMWa strange had J a l -

Ijor.fr For/nye, 
'Menien _ Thoma a and

agalntt the Ualwd State*' entry 
Into the World War In 1917 laat 
night praitt4 the Admlnlatra-

Present Law Would 
Lead Us Into War, 
Connally A sser ts

tlon'a pending neutrality
gram aa aa lastrument e f peace, 
The youngest member, of the 
Senate enwdamned the proposal 
to repeal the arm* embargo.

fall on people1*
hit her Jti pm

o r  th o is e  W h o  w a n t

'You’ll find in Cheslerfield'a right 
eoMatHATlpK o f the World'* best home- 
grown’ and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a 
more refreshing mildness, better taste 
and a more posing arOraa than you’ll

Y O U R  H O M E

• / if 1940

. S r l i i c l i

FAS TEST 
HAVER
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So cia l A n d  Personal Activities
^(ISS LILLIAN ADAMS, Sodetjr Editor '  Telephone 148

Social Calendar
Missionary Society

j .  w .
WEDNESDAY
Hall will be in chary*

of the meeting of the week » f
rr of the First BaptUt Chun h (home of Mr*. II. B. McCall, Jr„

The Mary Lambuth Circle of 
the Woman’* Missionary Society 
of th* P in t Malhodlst Church 
met Monday afternoon at the

Personals

ureb.

THURSDAY'
The Executive Board of

held at 7:30-1* M. -iaUbe.WttA-UtK'.Cwv4A. ,d4tK *«. * » -
sistant hostess." "  '

Mr*. W. P. Iluhrmin led the de
votional program.

Regular business win dlacuMcJ 
and report* from the various 
committee rhalrmen kIvcii.

Mr*. Arthur Phillips. prrai* 
dent o f the Woman'* Missionary

Mr. and Mr*. Ed IliRRin* have 
returned from Miaaii whrre they 
attended the bate ball game* be
tween the Sanford l-ookmit. and 
th Miami All Star*.

th*
Bouthalde P.-T. A. will meet In 
the achoul auditorium at 2:30 
o’clock.

Tha P.-T. A. meeting nf the 
Southlide School will ho held at 
1:00 o'clock, the topic bc lff 
"Children’* Allowance.”  by Mra. E.

■ D. Brownlee.
A  The Townsend Club will bold 
wla regular meet ini at 7:S0 o’clock 
in the Court Mourn-. The public 
I* cordially invited.

Executive Board of the West- 
aide P. T. A. will meet at 2:00 
P. M. In the Weal Side school 
lunchroom.

We.talde P. T. A . will meet 
at 2:30 P. M. in the school. All 
mother* are-urged to be present.

Society, announced th- Kail mis 
aion study to be OCt. 13 through 
Oct. 20 at th* church annex. 
Mr*. Phillips also announced that 
the benefit picture to be shown 
at the Rita Theatre fur funds for 
the Methodist patsonaRi- will lx- 
shown Oct. 18 and 1U.

Mrs. I|. II. McCall, Jr.. Rave a 
chapter from the mission study 
book, “The IJf* nf Christ."

A sweet course was served by 
the hostesses to the follnwlnir

d.yr’fromh 'S 'V ^day from West 1 uml, m  E liifo .h  \Vldgh*„r. >ll,v  Mar

MIbs Bettie Wathen 
Named Chapter Head

Miss Bettie Wathen was an
nounced a* president of the Rob
ert E. I-re Chapter of the Child
ren of the Confederacy (or the 
new year at the regular monthly 
meeting held yesterday afternoon 
at the home of the chapter’s di
rector. Mrs. F. E. Rnumlllat.

Plan* were discussed for *t- 
trndinR the St»te Convention 
which will te held in Jacksonville 
on Oct. 17, 18. snd It). Miss. Mar* 
Wight will lepresent the local 
chapter, with Miss Katherine

I’sRes 
MtM

CELERY SALT
“Tha Spice * f S. H. S." 

By Tick Myers

CINCINNATI. Oct, 4. -uTr— i MBS. WOOD NICKELS '

llnw-de-do . . .  I know hy now 
Ihik is stale news hut It certain
ly wo- a bombshell thrown in our 
midst morning befi re list. Apro
pos t the elopement.
BRINKLEY ond .'a CK rt'RPO.V. 
They left Monday r.'ght for | 
somewhere in South Carolina . . . . 
They won. married at iil-iut 11:00 1 
n’rli-rk in the spixint little town I 
nf —MrOiennv,- -near— Jacksonville • 
. . . They'll probably mm* 4.i*ck | 
l»- 'llt- ’'iiW home town *o. ncr or

Gene Thompson came close to 
pitehlntr n no.hit game for Pe
oria in 1!*37. The first hatter in 
the first inning hit a Texas 
l-t-lgur- single, and that was the 
only blow lima allowed for the 
rest of the route.

where she visited her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry llalL $trs Mali also vis-1 uo™ »  
ited in points in tieorgta.

Bridge Luncheon Is 
Given For Miss Hunt

lilt* i lint just how long it will In* 
garet Spencer anil Miss' I.utlcia hefoi. their rutiirn in indefln- 
■'irmly. . lie . .

Other officers for the year will | The- p^K ,lance .it the City 
|b*i first vice.prerident, M«a» I Itssll last Tliinsday evening was

The choir of the First Baptist - JJ1*- II. Caiwrll, Mrs. A. h. 
Chruch will have. r. rehearsal at £°**J,,7?1* Ml*' 0 Mrs.^W

^7:80 P. M. ill the church.
Officers of the Atirian Sunday 

School Class of Die Flrat Bap
tist Church will nu el with Mrs. 
A. J. Peterson at lier home on 
West First Street at 3:30 P. M.

Regular meeting of the Sem
inole Chanter id the Order of 
Eastern Star will lie held In the 
Masonic Mall rt 7:30 P. M

Misa Joyce Hunt, bride elect 
of the month, waa honored with 
a bridge luncheon Saturday, at 
the home of Miss Mary Wiggins 
«n Magnolia Avenue with Misa 
Ixrulso Perkins as eo-hosless.

The rooms were dec-rated with 
rosea aud gladioli to carry out 
the chosen color motif cf pink 
end white. The dining room latte 
waa (entered with a ndnirtiire 
bride and groom surrounded by 
bride'* fern.

Favor* of miniature bride's bou
quets made of white mint■ and 
tied with dainty trillion were 
given gucM*.

Mils Hunt was presented with

Elisabeth Whigham; second vice, 
president. Miss Susan Kirtly; sec
retary, Miss Jiiycn Whiddon; 
tieasurvr. Miss Katherine Spen
cer; historian , Miss Erma lloud- 
ney; registrar. Miss Maigaret 
Spencer; chaplain. Miss Winifred 
Lovell. Miss iuticia (i-rmly was 
appointed as tc|iorlcr for 
chapter.

Pirns were nurd- (or n girl- 
break pep dance t.| tie held Thurs
day, Oct. is; nt tin- City Mail. 
The committees will Im> announced 
later.

Mia* Uettic Wathen will give 
the response to tin- loMrers of 
welcome at the ^roiiveiilinn lunch
eon which will* be held ut the 
(ieorge Washington lintel, the 
convention hi*nh|tiartera. Elmore 
(iradtlick, Mute piilln-ity ciialr-

a »- iy  *ut piirdlig success . . '.j  
The ratio In attendance war 
nlmtl two to <nr* in favor of tho 
on-- which wore skirls . . . All 
logelher'alaiirl 123 niori- nr less 
. Everybody, however, expect
ed to see >1 . I’AK pledge floor' 

i slim I nl «.t* sadlr disappoint-|

C. Mill, Mr*. K. W. Jeter. M 
Paul Johnson, Mr*. E. If. l-anry,
Mr*. J. O. I-anry, Mr*. L. C. 
l.eonardy, Mrs. A. M. Middleton.
Mr* Arthur Phillip*. Mr*. E. I!.
Smith, Jr.. Mra. M. H. Slrick-. -----  ------ ...... ...........-.. , ,
land. Jr., Mrs. G. E. MeiKy. Mrs. in piece of crystal of her chosen |m*n* w"* *1*”  lie on tlie progrstn
W. I .  Morgan, and Mrr. \V. I' ‘ pattern from the hostesses. Mis* A historical program was given
Buhrman. ‘Helen Palmer, high seoie win- twith Mis* Jane Thigpen reading

,, .. , -------------------------- nor, was awarded a double deck article uii Joel Ch-intllrr'liar-
T x- i Pin., ' , 'r ' ' e in . S t  ||. |, , fi | of cards and Miss Carlin Palmer, * * I* ami his Duel- I’ , mu* stories.

Baptist Church will nieet at t l i e i ^ ^ *  ® * LHopitlUll | screeno wlarrer, lecaivrd a pair i A history of the American Flag
home of Mrs. K. M. Carroll on G n t e r t i l i n H  C i r t ' l e  ° r hm?' AN, Klfl" wrapped !«•■* given l.y Charles Cameron.U IIL V I M IIIID  v ,v  .in kb lllfaa n ml Ifinttaul tv it it •> ....*-,^Frenrli Avenue u( 8:00 o'clock.

FRIDAY
Tlie regular monthly meeting 

of the Camphell-laiasing Unit No. 
63 at the American 1-eglon Aux
iliary will lie held in the legion 
hut at 7:30 P. M. wllh Mrs. T. l„ 
Hull Ivan ami Mr*. I*. Flower* 
aa hostesses.

jin white and topp.nl with a cor- 
|sago of iilica-of-lho-valley.

All members are requested to prayer by Mr*. W. 8. Thornton

Mia* l.utiria (i..roily read an ar
ticle on the designer of the Con- 

Circle Number One «.f the First I The hostesses were assisted in i federate FIrg. Orrin Itnudolfdi
Methodist Church nu-l at tin-1 serving hy Miss Kathryn Wig. Smith of Lmiisburg. N I',
home of Mra. W. P. Chapman gin*, Mr*. M. 8. Wiggins and Mis* Maigaret 8p.rteer gave an
Monday afternodn. Mra. 11. I.  Perkins. outline of the rlmi.ln stale flag,

Mr*. Don Ulrey,, rhalrmati of Invited tu la* with Miss Hunt | seal, t.inl. mug so.I licv. illus-
»••«’ Ptr»*W «l. "nd Mrs. I |nnd tho hostesses were: Mis* It rating with picture*,
h. William* gave the Bible .l„„e Lloyd Mis* Carlin Painter. Refreshment.

Mis* Madalyn Truluek, Miss E*- th,.rtudy, wliich was followed liy . ” ” ";rr' Refreshments were served by 
. q Thnlr . i n* n ^ yn..TrUlUf.k' Ml«  K"' 'hs- hostess ass.-le.l l.y Miss 'V' J?' I t U  • ,M'«’ * " !•  M" rV Wight. Katherine Spem-.-t and Miss Maty

5. r*’ h W'ss lane Shulls. Mis* Evi-lyn Wight
Mr*. H- Don .Stowe. Miss Helen Palmrt. Mra. ,7 . ,L ,i the circle. r.iie...ii u,,-. .... u. Present were V|is* Ernst Ikiud-i a s *  l.inni* tl Hunt, Mrn. William n ., u: o„ kirilt>v Mi**
uslm-ss had Im-.-o ‘ .'temiH-r ami Mr* Jack W...„lr..rr nrl '  “ u " "  KIrlli y. aits*.................. ..... . • ' rn|l‘‘ r anil airs, jars t\i»sliufr i..,rir.« si... tlm- Wl-I.i

Two new memU-rs, 
M cDonald  and

bring their penney lags. Follow
ing the meeting, enteitalnment 

g  will |m fuintshed by Ruth Gordon n*nn- f *nte Into th 
w Wright and her pup**. After the husim

Tl»*“ fin t mtrihii; Fall of th»* tnn lnmtr hn aorwil
Sons and Dauqhle'rs uf the Ter-1 l,u,,rl1 » " d the follow- r v ^ f  P i x nU  I ■"!**

ing: Misa Helen iWatd. Mi-s lies I^ C Ia a n a  C M U rC h  L / irC le  | erlne

M *r l hit Wiirlit, M m * M»»y W luh l,
MIbn Jbiu* TliUtniie Mi**** Kuili

n l
. . " f tO "  A D A M S ,  with lip- 
fcthk Miiirarcsl ov*»r liU  f ir r ,  t|HH»r 
III' lliiuu) looknl J4 il lit* Imd ,
b n n  «rtLtn n th m tif* *  of . . .
noiOfttiio'H mot lo rly iti.«tiru*t no 
tloi.l.t ' . . . -  I I  U l T K  II IK A1.1 /•
I IK IH IIN 't i  An* nl«o llirrv  with 
f ly iiif  ru I or* |Mitiiiu: oil hi* i»*i'iil 

Itiiaitmu . . T h u  I i i i i i* il 
n o-ilt h iN*ltiiii!iii|* t<> it- in' other 
tlliio It* l i f t i  it-o»-lint Itoh Iti|»l**y*» 
I 'M itiih  innttri.il, Hanfttitl'i |!ivRt
I U / / V  I lK A N  With Itlnuit ;
eiy»hf iiuhff* of o iitrh  thain, it 
Ju«i tli«a|i|>viiitil tlovtn ihe ohl 
11K 1C It I N l T I'lilh 'l . . . S|tf«kim* 
of tkiiuv.*, O i Ir im IoV  irivni|f n 
dflni’i' it lln a t i i I iu h Iu ninlitoriiitn 
(mi < t< I '.i with till II Hi own Nllil* 
0nhi*'«ti4 . . . Hs*ii|il, every h i t 1 
of ;*!• i i  n|t itml they ji«* uUn K*1 ! 
iny to have a llallowt ’eit party on j 
f i til . .

I'onakler thin a Kueitt hut if Tin | 
n d  I n  wroiiy, the I*.A K in it in a 
lii'ii will l-t'i'in .tuition•• a . . an {
VOi* |n«il nliljr raw at the game 
r iitl.1% ni|'lit they'll* lM*i*niliiiur to 
|-*M it laate «f il a lii'ioK  . . . A« 
Ur» i in I their e»*alliiue waa imh*** 
n  il ahli hut it l.nulii i .h i to loiti! 
l|te»MN, mitt Ns | Hlllll labl week 
rulliiu* |nm« I'u yet out of i
hu\ ill/ to w e ll all 11 in I IM IT  
K \ t»l ie hm| to lueiuoi n il the t 
|ir< * fh  i l l<« ami Mini,*! Inny a Im iiiI ,

.TODAY’S BEST 
SELLERS v

WHY WAIT TO KKAI) 
TIIKM7

a day
NO MINIMUM 
NO DEPOSIT

THK

READ SHOP
11.1 W. 1ST ST.

SOUTH BOSTON. W .  th-t. I 
-ddh—National tobacco festival 
headquarters' received a request 
for one •at the festival's souvenir 
wooden nickels from n . Bristol, 
Tcnn.. woman who signed her 
letter "Mrs. WikhI Nickels.'*

FAST MOVKB
Cin c in n a t i '  o.t

W illa rd  llrr sh h e lge r  
live  than  ino-t eut.-liei 
he is

SHAD01N
J1AT SHOP
V  na MXt'UHII

M

Slyltw nf iht- itriUMtit •• 
saving nf ul ipnHt n lltiril! 
Huy where you cun huvt* 
u wlfftinn « f  Hlylen uml 
colons.

T R Y  B R E A K F A S T  O R  I . U N C I I  A T  I . A N K Y 'S  
A N D  Y O U 'L L  C O M E  H A C K  A G A IN  ! ! !

LANKY’S DRUG STORK
Prompt Deliver)

LOOK!
.SEMINOLE ItAllltlXlli;

I l I 11 S I  .V J I M  A V I ,

is lit*' S'lll* Irdilll l Ilf •••••III " I  
till Itltlllt lllr tll«t "M M  •••• • 
ililttk  l l in l *,tlt. •
Its* III Is II I ( I I  |«S* Ills

Plenty Of Parking S|»ace Cm It Sfi'tir«

SEMINOLE BARBECUE
C ls s i . n l  I ' l s . .- It. Vri....,»l,- I ...*,»l«

131 tl 3 I H K E I  A N D  l.l M  A V I  N IH .

ritorv nf Floridi will lie held at 
the home of Mr*. F. E. Roumll- 
lat at 8 00 IV M.

TUESDAY

si* Zachary, Mis* Junn Wadell. 
Mrs. J. W. Rutledge, Mrs 11 r  
Morgati, Mrs. It. C. Donuson, 
Mr* George McCr.il*. MrX. 11 S

Th Entertained Here f  i
iM'iiri't M i** Mnriraret h ranutiui'tiyi' *inyway
T K *  l.utiria Gmndey.,- MARY WIGGINS and JOYCE |

itc-tl Is- Wathen, Charles ' W it  I I ' l tO N  were there will, ta-ll*

M A R IN E  STU D IO S -  H ERALD WEEK
v»ii Fame, marine / / m s -  a , : nurt-:

V Dining Hit' '"••'b. T il l '-  I IK I lA I . lt  .dl.-is v..u ,-st -qq- -
\  tiiniiy I"  visit this mui v.'lmi* .nlf fiii'l issts Hi-' " ” ' bt 

th.-iiiiiirinm uml "I l'’h.i i.la * ..ntstun.l.m' ntu.i.

f - r

7 lie Friendship League nf the 
Congregational Church will meet 
al the home nf Mis. Douglas*
Hcntt at 800 Magnolki Avenue 
t 3:00 P. M. .,
Mra. Ira Southward, Mr*. R. L  _ „t ^

HeanJ, ami Mrs. A. J. Peterson1M.’ Thornton, Mr*. H P. 
will lie In Ch'.rge of rtn- regular Mr*. Martha Moffltl, M 
huiinesx meeting of the AtarUn _ '
Clast of the First Baptist 
(Thurrlr to lie held ul 7:30 o'clock 
In the nnnex.

Air*. I’rudie Bennett, wlm
(litison, Mrs, Karl Chapman, Mrs -enlly moved here from Dclanid. 
John Vaughan, Mr*. T. K. WIT 'ntrrtslnrd the members of fir- 
•on. Mra. Don Ulrvy, Mra. II. t*. .* amber On« of th«* Flrat
lUtclIft. Mra. John Itumhley, Mr*. ! brut inn t'hurrh «»f DfLuml nt

it* h h ’iImi nmpthly inrvtin^ yea 
tenfny nftj'rnoon.*

rameron. 
■nd Mra

F u ll J.’ter, D irk  ltr"Wii. 
F  F Ituum illat.*

U. Is. WfUiai in, Aire.-Cm Bran-1
an, Mr*. IL M. Mnaon, Mrs. W.

Hagan, supper was

S ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mra. 8. C. Gardner announc

es IK* engtgrment of her 
daughter, M*ry Elisabeth Me* 
Mahen, to Jolsn W. McCormick, 
Jr., son of Air. and Mr*. J. 
Willi* McCormick of l>el.*nd. 
th* wedding to la- on event of 
November.

A covered dish
A. ii' **rved nt 0:00 o'clock to ’ tlic fob, 

Zachary. Mr*. J F. Biter. Mrs l" " inK-'„Mr» Dwight Slate*. Mr*. 
Minnie Holt. Mrs. S S. Melton 1 * "■’•'I Bulnnr, Mr*. E. F. Kline, 
old. Mr*. J. Cl. Wait, and Mr* "}** 1 ben Wmslward. Mrs. I. T. 
If. W. Bturdivanl M "  P- » ' Ashton. Mr*,.

» - ---------- !*■ f  Craig, Mr*. Myrtle Eng- !
|land, Mrs. I, (J, llell, ami visitor*. 
Airs. Clara Crum. Mr*. Sadie 1 
Wall, Airs. Alice Smarr, ami Mr* 
Mattie Junes, all of Delarnd, and 

, Air. aud Mrs. W. E. Watson and j 
Beginner department, Joyce An-1 Richard Bennett, 

derson, James Keodnll. Walter) The supper was followed by a

HONOR ROLL

III BTII DA 1IIAI

Mis Julian I. rn< 
I..* M Gonrslri

Routh, Kuasrll Edward*'and Mar 
Jorle Sheppard

Primary department, llasel 
Routh, Anita Aiken, Emma Jean 
Mothvin, Ruth Mills. Eugene 
Kgndail, Harold Johnson, Idildred 
Tamer, Mamie Howe. Alarlorie 
Anderson, Shirley Moreland, 
Mra. J. M. Wilson. Tommie M*th- 
vln, Mary Carol West and Ray
mond West.

Junior department, Roberta 
Evan*. Harold Chapman. Min 
Hutch Ins, Jimmy Aiken, Jennie 
Lo# Hutchins ami Mr*. J. E. 
Ptjra- ■

Intermediate department, Mr*. 
P. E. Gttchrl, Is,is Nipper. Hel
en Quarterman, Dorothy Rosier, 
Billie Plsler, Mr*. W. P. Brook*, 
Jr., Mack Cleveland amt David 

■ Oatebol.
I T, E. I. Clrst, Mrs. Nines, Mr*. 
Cummlag, Air* Starr, Mrs. 
Sleudetunire, ami Mia* Marie 
Stewart,

• —
I* . *{ . ~ . .

TK# UrvJverMty of Miami plant 
If) rtaUr* Intrrrollrfiata haa#ball 
M a major anort next spring.
• lU k .t  »

butin«*«* 
hour.

Nnd rnriit

on lite ra lly *  Cm v llo ll*
I lie |ilt*il|{l'ii llllVl* d III* k ||NIII**

f... • ATM KM INK IIHItT
Mu* S*T*M»g** Sli-IIIM N*» ho%b aht’'’* 
til* -'ll** th»y Jikt* lii m’p I In* liT»**t 
of « -itlu'i »ih’*i* it«n>iK on tho
th iio y  th»t thoy'll k**i ti»«*ir turn 

y»-*ir . ItUSSKL ASIITHN. 
if y* n'v»* «*v«*r notimt. ha- mhiif 
si ray fi-iz mii lim lip •wlilrh I

||n liy ln y  valiantly t«» 'm m o iih* .1 I 
fiMitluill moii«ta**h«* . ••b*v» ti on |

| • arh miiIi*
' Th** (' of • |J* |• I*• 1111 * 11V-* h •luii*** .

I for th* f«i i i l* il l  p in >11 <• «niii*’
tlm** n«*«t wr*'k . iD Y t 'K  I

* H U N T 'S  nt ill liNvintr pn»ti**« vrtv**i» 1 
in h*i li-iior I I  It U I I  I
L IA M S  now rutirtitlrr* hiuni*‘lf *

• ini'n . - JA ( K M O IH H  
| S O N 'S  sk«Tt«*i wn* ri*t*n' »m*k 
Hot tom v«,»t*,r«li*y «ft«*iuoiiii

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N !
\inl Itring 'I'u llvriild  1*11 •*•«*

Good fur ' j  pries- ittlmiwsiun <" M;• i'll**' Sluiliu- 
O N I.Y  tlnring wt-ri.
O f  lube p Im H i I'llir r

llrrm lil *

f  \\ . )ll|  \ lilt II rill \ lH  'I II HI*1
St min - 1 . *1 ’ • 11 • 1 • • 11 t *»
«.i •• 1 In  |i in** 1 l»;*!t|« .I l l ' L l  •* t*»

• •III III.il III* lit* • v liilii'
I l i d  1 l o i i  . i l l  1 1 1 1 . i* ' I m - I "  '

I ' i  11 •- 1 • till* I 1• • 1

MARINI-' STUDIOS
.MAKINKJ. ANI L  I I .  A

Miss Peggy Askew Is
M A DEI.IN E,Mrs. Charles Allman j Wed To Fred Hudnall K 

Honored At Shower
The home of Mr*. C. F. Hob-

Aiiss Peggy Lee Askew, grand 
daughter of

$1.85 to $3.15

It, E. Joliiisoti nl 
Port George, heralne .the bride 

son on West First Strtet «s<  uic ' » f  Fred Edward Hudnall, son 
scene of a surprise shower Tue*-1 J- lludn»ll, also of Port 
tiny afternoon in honor of Mr* (ieorge, last night with Judge It 
Charles Allman. ' W. Ware performing the ren-

Tlie rooms of the Rom# were many, 
aftrretively decorated with nu-l The couple will make their 
merous rail flowers. home on 4111 Afugnolia Avenue

After -enjoying a pleasant aft- f Mr. Iludnall is employed l.y the 
ernoon with her friend*, tire hon- Rt. Jolms River Line 
oree was presenter! with matry , 
lovely gifts from her guest*.

Refreshments wrr* served dur-1
Ing the afternoon hy. Mrs. June ■  w-w w |a*w ^w -« - r / M k H d l  s m
Sacra and Mrs. Kill. Starnes. ■ D A N C E  TO N IG H T

Invited to tw with Mra. A l l - ! "  ‘
man were: Mr*. Albert Collins,
Mr*. Issue Carver, Mr*, iarue 
Kennedy, Mra J. H. Cowan, Mr*.
Mary Turn*r, Mr*. Fanny Cro* 
by, Mr*. Maplisnn. Mr*. John Car-

no less I Ins Ii I I 
MAIM and 

STEI.I.E ore goill* up In -ee 
Isindon piny Sanford Thuisday 
night it niiulit he liecause of
a shortage nf lockers is the re* - -
son JANE SCHULTZ and HII.I.Y 
WARD have their* together hut I 
doubt it . MCKAY TRUI.IICK 
and KATHERINE WIGGINS Imve 
a joint sesiiun ill algehrn every i 
night IIINIlHt MYERS took
quite a fancy to HELEN KANE 
A’ *t weekend while he wn home 
from Gainesville . . . which wio^ ( 

I Up ailulher one . . .

ver, Mrs. Ellis Startle*, Mrs. 
June Sacra and Miss Francs* Col
lin*.

DUKE’S
BETWEEN SANFORD «  DELANU 

JITTERBUG CONTEST— POPULAR PRICES
KDD1K KTKPIIENAoN & HIS 
FI.OKIIM HIIYTIIM KINGS 

ADMISSION 25c »:»p TII.7

CONGOLEUM
WEEK

(OCtOBIR 1 »• OCTOSIR 71

it la aid saa tha Iraah 
i n  pattaraa it tka.tia 
J  aMy inmIm Ctacaltwa 

Itd R ip lIrtk iY a fl

All Siaes . 
New Patterns

‘500 fall wardriilii
/ tt i- . l l ie  b e .s i

u in f i lP iM ’ -s Iii ip  ( Ipsif jR

I 111 oilier ptifes... Iltt- *1(111 

| ttrittlitilie*.. Hill paint ul Air 

Slep Sliue*! Nrilliinii lu liu>*

If you’ve ilw iy t  wanted tu detain yum 
own "Drram''tlsic lieir't yi*n cIijihc iu 
do i t ... and win * valuable pine, too' _
Air Step bhoct arc »jHin*oring a natliutiwulc 
competition, advertised hi Idle M aytu ’K 
for a prire Alt btep »tylc, open only tu 
amateur*. Have the fun ul treating a pn/c 
Jctign . . .  tlie tlirill ui w inning y»ur 

* th ou c  ul a »S «H  1*11

j l imewtel lloe |Ml •
. -'l J e st*< e4* I ee " id e-ai#
.....   l*u

..s il t  ml see I be* be* | • I
.iwc M**|(te*|le«" «I*M |

rdfubc ut » week's t o p  |{|>| f l ' l ’ l* J » l i l * l r / l  I I  I I I I  h  I ' l l l l i  I l L l l l l i

J:eW.<i-J.:

iubettnud* rt, „ ljr  s fo .\p Unlay .

n u ll l im  Iu li'uy.

t n
tu>e^

T T T
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» nnd mack Sea—emi 
her diploma! ic arlfvl 
Soviet Union nnd fin

I^OW VMAJRED RfMA--NbU 00M*
,0U*T • w f '

DAN DUNN—SECRET OPERATIVE 48
V4A/ BUT HE DOW NOT 

KNOW THAT THIS BOAT WILL 
NEVE ft REACH THE DOCK'S-• 

I  MUST CONTRIVE SOME 
EXCUSE TO GET TO THE - 

ENGINEER AND TELL HIM ff 
TO OPEN THE. DRAFTS < 

AND BLOW THE* SHIP UP/ j

VES XAV, IT SHOULD 
\ BE S A N  FRAGEL- •
1 WE RE MAKING 

/ 5 P E E D -W 6  SHOUl D 
REACH THE DOCKS 
W ITH IN  ANOTHER 

- p  TW O  HOURS. « T

THEN. VSUPPOSE 
SOU WILL RAID - 

THE FISH FACTORV 
TONIGHT AND . 

GET THE SMUGGLERS 
_  IS THAT RK3WTt_

1 THINK WE'RE SAFELV 
AHEAD OF THE SMUGGLERS 

AND W & SHOULD HAVE 
THEM ALL IN JAIL BV 

MORNING / .

D A N / DAN.1 
IS N 'T  THAT 

LA N D  , 
AHEAD T 1

VES. WELL 
GO AFTER 
THEM RIGHT 

l AW AV/

iTTENTION MOTHERS I Health 
for baby, D p  far mother—Um  
ocr deity, diaper aarrtea. Wa 
.*tU lae, Phono 471, Saaiboia 
i4*URty Laundry. IU  W. IrdSL

I f l  tOUB haaaa saada painting
Dealer *  Gay's Paint—If*  
4 .far tba South" baeaaaa 
ground nnd nixed to wttb- 
d Son thorn clmtejL Stanley-

COLORED WOMAN went* house- 
work. Willing to llv* on 
prombaa. 4 tt B. 4U SL

WANTED
By RAY THOMP8QALLEY" OOP

MEN OF " " S ?
URV T V */ S T A T U S * JUST 
VO . y O O f f T  3KSAA U i 
t U t f  THAT WITHOUT CM—->>303. rum a an

FOR ANGER i 
THE <5005 I 
SLURRING * 
S WOODEN 
V H O R S E /

MIAMI,

a O F ?  > <"

nford Clinches Series
Sid Hudson Displays Great Form 

In Stopping All-Star Semi-Pros
WhJtey Campbell Smacks Home Run With 

TVo Men On In Sixth Inning; 
Team Returns Today

* ■ - \
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER l ,  193ftTHE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLOIIDX

SMUGGLERS WARNED UrtUy that smuggler* hod b*<te(A 
not carry supplies from Unllerr 
State* norl* la U-boats on ' tha

HIGH ROADSSPEED

WASHINGTON. Oet. 4 —W -  
r  resident Boooarolt warned yoa- » fn

STORAGECOLD BURPEE’S SEEDS GROW" 
“GET YOURS NOW”

SEE US BUYBEFORE YO U

wL*

JawfarA • L*eir#ffto • deposed of 
Miami All-SUrm Uot night 9 to 
4 to wtn Uio fibre* game oorioo, 

♦tag taken two In a row after 
dug tha flrat fray 8unday. 
Monday Sanford won IS to 7 

•altar dropping the opener II to
■TO *

Hud ton displayed hit boot 
In'holding the Mlamlano 

gniooo until the olalh when 
George Saab broke the Ice with a 
•Ingle. In the eighth Innlnr Saab 
•n ick*) a home run with one 
man on baaa and Whiter Camp- 
M i  ram* back with a homer In 
Go aamo frame, with Iwo men 
ML*

>. V lan ford  pushed acrooo four 
rims In tbo flrat Inning to clinch 
Um game.

^ • Will la Skeen reached first on 
r. ah error by Saab to pir* tha way 
'• far the four-run oplurgo. Rick 

OllletpH singled to center and 
went to third. Carroll sln- 
i left to fill the baaeo.

___ . j  Langaton leaned Into a
fa it  ono and put It through •ec- 
ond baoo to double, icorlng Gil- 
-Idspla and Skeen. Marlon'e lonr 

T aacrlftr* fly to right field en- 
•bled Carroll to more. Langaton 

the plate on Campbell a

____ nford took It. eaiy until the
gdvanlh when they icored another 

. , rtm and In the eighth they again 
’  pnt on another four-run iplurge 

to tally their total of nine rune. 
Tha lore!

,rd ... too 000 MO-W IS t
___ I . .. . 000 000 011—4 7 1
S. Hudson and Line; Griham, 

and Pare._________

University of Miami, whkh 
01,000 fane In tertn home 

_M teat fall, haa had Ita rec- 
advance aale for the IBM) 
all eaaaon whan alghl home 
i are elated.

faring Women 
Welcome “Build-Up”

i t A  elmpla method b M*lng
------  women much pain and

efortl It l« baaed on the 
dge that women's head- 
nenroBaneas, and cramp- 
la align are symptoms of 
u l (Tysmenerrhea due to 

dT weak, rtf  down, uitdtr-nour- 
Uhed condlllon. That eo many 
women find rellof from theae 

Ini aymptoma through the 
^  unitDUl •'build-up'' la ra«y lo 

asptaJn. By Improving tha ap- 
v petite, aaalatlng digestion and •»- 
• HKllatlon, CARDu I helps lo 

I0d Physical resistance against 
triadic pain. Thonnands of 

non also report that OAK- 
1, taken just before and dur* 
"the time,”  lessens periodic

Verbal Battle 
Is Evident In 

European War
fCeallaa*d~Fr*m r*a* Oa»»

German-Soviet peace declara
tion, made when Ihe two powers 
partitioned Poland.

Informed Italian sources said 
any peace proposals Hitler waspeace propo* 

lifer will he made In 
Reichstag ap*erW»Vrid*y--«>» 
urday.-K ilg o re  Defeats 

Osceola 10-4 As 
Errors Mar Game
Kilgore's softball teem last 

night walloped the Osceola out
fit 10 to 3 In Ihe first gsrna the 
two cluls hive played on this 
year's schedule.

As In the first game of the 
season when Florida Power Ung'

the
Rot-

CHALKING ’EM UP
?  WMb

.CHARLIE CHALITER.
Rod Of The Trail 

Tha Radi and Yankees start the World Serlee today and soon 
big league baseball will ha .only a memory for 1989) and last 
night the Hanford Lookouts finished their series with Um  Miami 
All-Klara by taking the last game B to 4. They won the accond and 
third games o f the series. Tha boys will 'drift back tomorrow and 
a few will'stay hers for the winter while the other* will 
trek lo thelf • home* In other parts o f tha country. A* 
wa look back over the past season, It Is easy for ue to say—and

Premier Mussolini will not art we doubt that there b anyone who will dispute It— that Sanford
sources

led with Rt. Johns Monday night, 
tha fiay last night was replete 
with errors and sloppy 'p liy ’ In

— Ad*.

general although It wai better 
then the gime the night before. 
Kilgore demonstrated power at 
Ihe plete and somd-nlee pitching 
*.y C. Hwofford.

Osceola could collect but three 
safeties off 8wofford‘s delivery, 
Kilgore did little better, getting 
but four. Error* accounted large
ly for Kilgore’s lorga lead. Kil
gore committed four errors afield 
while Osceola was guilty of aeren 
mUeuee.

No man on either tram collect
ed more than one bit.

' Oseeolt scored once In the sec
ond and twlre in the sixth on 
three errors and a walk.

Kllgoro pushed onr run across 
In the aernnd, four In ths third, 
one In Ihe fourth, two In the 
fifth, and topped their efforts In 
Ihe slxlh with two more murker*. 
In Ihe fifth frame Mantfleld 
smacked a ball high Into right 
field and crossed the plats for a 
home run beating the throw In. 
Ilrltt who was on second score 
ahead of Mansfield.

The trams skip play tonight 
and tomorrow night Lcminond en
gages Florida rower.
fWools *....... 010 002 0— 3 3 7
Kilgore ■ ...... 014 1 22 —10 4 4

IiOSTi AUTO KEYS

MANHATTAN, Kaa., OcL * r -  
(JP)— A woman, visiting the Man
hattan soo, was dangling har au
tomobile keys at tha end of a 
chain. She dropped them acci
dentally and they went Into a 
wildcat's case. "It'll he a let leas 
trouble to buy a new get," she 
commented a* she walked away.

. GKM-INY CRICKETS!

HOVE, England, Oct. 4.—<A7 
— Edmund Dlstln Maddlck, for. 
mor naval surgeon and air force 
major, In accordance with his wl’ l 
was burled wearing a pin pre
sented him by King George V. 
Other Jewelry was burled with 
him in a boi.

Intermediary, these
said.

A tract appealing for "imme
diate peace" brought the ar-

really has one of the greatait class D team* of all tlmn. That b 
a broad etatement but tha record bear* us nuL Sanford cleaned 
up In tho regular pennant race, winning OH games while loelng 14

____  ,____  ... __......... . and was not even puehvd. They lost their claaey third sacker,
rest of slgnatorlra in Franre anil I Larwell. Harnett who had to return to Indiana to work, and had to 
a military Investigation of U0 jrwltrh their Infield about a bIL Rid Hudson cropped up with a 
others. slightly sore arm at this time but tha boys met the chillenge of

.. „  the other club* and defeated DeLand In the Shaughnease playoffs)
ROME, Oct. t.—tfl’l—Premier loo|| Daytona also) then followed the Albany eerie* In which

Benito M'lssolini was represented jthey lost but one gam*. They then took on eom* real* opposition
In the nature of Augusta, champions o f the Satly League, A class 
B circuit- The Lookouts won one gam* from Augusta and lost one. 
And now they disposed hand,./ of the widely touted Miami All- 
Stars. Thera are no more worlds to conquer!

authoritatively list night as fa
voring a seven -power peice con
ference comprising the United 
States, Germany, Russia, Great 
Britain and Franre from the ad- 

Inclusion of Ihe United State* 
w»* considered here to be the 
only basis for hope of movln 
Britain and Frnare from the ■ a

Sidelights
the All-Stars Buddy Lake and .Walter

Jack Bell, Miami Dally News 8ports'^
In Sunday's game with 

t'.arru! smacked home runs .

bTed‘ on^he i*,HHw  oTWtand \ hitler, who knocked the ear. o ff two Sen ford pitcher.
As r  iintlon* frIrndIv t« b<?th yesterday (Sunday) said after the game that Iluri.r D ltiy Dean a * a nation rriciMiy to iw w i ' . ,  bllI< , n<J y ,, !  u |d, from a fair eurva, Joe

Britain »nd Fiance, * observer* IN**! nothing on .... - - . . . ---- —— —■ ». ,„u . . . . .  |K.  i.|_
felt, America might exert a more ■ Plnder wasn’t any better . . .  A Sanford team pfflcbl.sald the bigfelt, America might exert a more i Plnder wasn t any utuer . . , n  j . - riw
powerful infloenre toward a trouble was too much night Ufa Saturday / • • “ q ,
pacific setllrmvnt than any F.u- Sunday morning. He promised a better club tonight . . . several 
ropean nation, ' c)ty officiate, Including Commissioner* Alexander Orr, Jr-,, •

The fact I hat Washington has ■ pr ||0sea, saw the loqpl team win isn Intirestlng game. Further- 
recognlseil the new Polish Gov- more, they got a look at the overflow er*wd_ and _ saw the dir# 
enimrnt established In Paris was 
Interpreted a* meaning that 
UnllM Slates pnrllclpnllon in a 
seven-power conference would

necessity— we hope—for a new Daaeoau para n.rw. . . . . .
A story In theChrbtten Science Monitor telling o f the Look

out. great record, mentioned that Charles Bradshaw f~m  N«w 
York . . . We thought he hailed from Atlanta . . . Bob Hardaker 

bolattr the Anirlo-Frcnch bloc. J  report* badminton *nihu«UiU ara uiinr tha City Halt court r«fu- 
As envisaged here, Turkey |arly now . , . Ellen Bette at Vs that all girls Interested In forming

would be given a real at the con- a aoftball team see her right aaray . . . *____________ ___ ________
fefence table bienuse o f. her I

. . . . .  g j  Yankees Win World
"""  Series Opener Bythe Soviet 

tain.
Turkey's presence nt nny con

ference was considered here in 
addillonnl Induornicnt In th» Al
lied iinwrrs tn nbnndnn their ltd- 
vuece rejection nf peace over
tures.

In any event, Ihe belief was 
growing In Italy that Mussolini 
was prepared In shoulder the li ir- 
den of persuading Ihe belligerents 
to settle their difference* In con
ference instead nf on the battle
field.

Count Galrmso Ciano, Just 
bark front Berlin, conferred twice 
yesterday with Mussolini.

Authoritative opinion held it 
unlikely Hint Mussolini would 
lake any Initiative toward |>eare 
until after Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler’s spesch tn the Reichstag talc 
this week. Tho speech wa* ex
pected tn contain some specific 
peg on which 11 Durr would be 
shir In hang a new peace effort.

Score Of 2 To 1
| i's s lls «C  Stewas Paee n » |  -

In first for the second out. 
Frey's high fly tn Charley Kel- 
lar wss taken easily fur the fin
al out.

Yankrrc — Red Rnlfe hit a hard 
gruundcr down to McCormick on

first base nnd McConnlck mad* 
the out. Charley KeDar leaned 
Into nnn of Derringer’s tosses 
and parked It Into >l|rht center 
nearly 400 feet from home piste 
and pulled up at third. DIMagglo 
stepped to Ihe pteta with one 
gone and walked nnd stopped 
et first Bill Dickey lashed a long 
single to center field that drove 
Keller racing home with;the wln- 
nlng'nin. The game was over and 
the Yankees had won the first 
game of the World Seriea 2 to I.

SACRAMENTO, Cal. OcL, 
(AT—Construction or s  system of 
“ fre*-wayi," or hlgh-«p*cd traffb 
arteries with few intersections, I* 
authorised In a statute passed by 
the present bglslatarv.

LEGAL NOTICE
I f  COORTV
KtfTATK O t  W ILLIAM

ju u a i
ILLtAJ

I COURT,
■ ■ I  a  KLUEH
Deceased.

a o n  CM TO CMBDITOM*___
TO A L L  PMttaONU 1IAVIMO 

CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AUAINKT 
SAID ESTATVl
Tea aad S e t  e l  you are hereby 

notified and required t *  file  ear 
etmln* aad densnda which ro ». 
ar either a l yea w y  hava aaalnet 
aald aetata :■ tha oGIce of tha 
Han. IL W. Ware. County Judge 
o ( Seraluola Ceaaty. at hi* oiriea 
In- the Court llouee In danrord, 
Klorld*. within elaht calendar 
month* fmra the t me o ( the lire! 
publication or thla Bailee. Kach 
claim or demand must he In writ- 
Ine and contain the place at raal- 
druce and past err ca addraoa v f 
the claimant and must P* aworn 
to hr tha claimant, hi* aeeal or 
atlnrner. ar the earn* ehall ha 
veld.

D SLTA M. KLDKtl 
Ae Administratrix c. t. a. o f raid 

eetale.
A. n tlW IN  SHINHOLSKR.

Attorney for Administratrix 
*  t. a. Orleadu, Florida.

in  n th  court  o r  this  cotix
TT Jl'DOR, SRMINSLR COUNTT.
s t a t r  o r  f l o r id a -

In
n

re the Batata o 
_  DorD, Oeceeaed, In 
To A ll Whom It Mar Concern: 

Notice (a hereby given that 
DAISY SHOWN filed her final 
report ae Bxecutrtx o f the Batata 
of SAMUEL E. BOYD, deceased | 
that aha filed her .petition for 
m a t (Recharge, and that eh* w ill 
epplr to the Honorable IL 
War*. County Judi 

•le County, Florli

o f SAMUEL 
tn Probata.

. , I _____ _______ o f Semi
nqle County.
day o f October, less, ror approval 
of same aad for final discharge ae 
Ksecutrla o f Ihe oetat* o f SAM
UEL B. BOYD, deceased, on lhb< 
litis day o f September, l i l t .

DAISY nnOWN 
Eseoatrm nf tha aetata o f 

SAMUEL B. UOT D, deceased

GLADIOLA
BULBS HENRY A. RUSSELL

SEED COMPANY
100 W. FIRST ST. PHONE 41

W R CARRY A- FU LL HUM  OF SRASOSAL Rl'RFRMte FLOWER 
AMD VEMETAELE SEED* AMD FLAMY*

c  S "i C -V 0 C l  ~ *
T  M  /* I *  H  f

'Where You Always Gel Good UeolY’

GOOD FOR 
MALARIA!
—And Malaria ChUU and 

Faoari
io in i  H trr f wnat you want tat

FREEMAN SHOES
■Hllaai

$4.00
I J I I

IrET US HE YOUR DRUGGIST

CITY DRUG CO.
"THE CUT PRICE DRUG STORK"
NEW, MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE 

LUNCHEONETTE—GOOD* HOMb rtTYLK COOKING 
BREAKFAST—DINNER-SUPPER

204 EAST FIRST ST. PHONE S7S

“M

ac-

you much

FOR MEN
Want with p r ib  by 

Aaterba's

Style 

Comfort 

Workmanship 

Wear

Greater Valu4

I V E Y 'S
SPEOAl OFFER

• C A  Gallons 
w  of Fuel

F R k E !
WITH EACH

CIRCULATING 
SPACE HEATER

J ^ o p j f lN ^ L T n G w n T jJ

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP INC. ,
201 N. PARK AVE. PHONE 37

RED RYDER
I  K iU tD  ond  6 u T

By FRED HARMAN

Classified Advertisements
I lneerltaa 

Ineeetlene

RATE*
to* a lla* 

S* a llae 
fa  a I teaOea wee*

Caaat f ir *  ttatda ts the Has.

THEY W O ULD  READ YOUR A D
T O O , IF IT APPEARED HERE

to THAT
A COT TOO.

AMD

LOST A FOUND
LOST WHITE 8plU dog, right 

front lag la east Answers to 
name "Sport." Phono 442.

SITUATION WANTED

SARAH LEE JAMES wants Job 
a* nursa or . cleaning house. 
Route 1, Cameron City.

LILLER BROWN wants house
work. 1011 Locust Avenue.

JOB WANTED as nursa or clean
ing house. Elisabeth Haywood, 
714 Plat SL
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Sanford la The Only Central 
Florida City Affording Rail, Hlchway 

And Water Tramportatloa

-T—

" r' V Q

Semlnatc County Products 
More Fruit And Vegetable* Than Any 

Similar A m  In America

VOLUME XXXI Member Aamdated Press SANFORD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY. OCTOBER .V 10.19 Established In 1908

Reds Bow To Yankees 
In Second Gam e

Nl'MHKR S9
- ______ !.< SI

Monte Pearson Holds |D , D • 
Cincinnati Nine To|DQird KCCCIVes

N e w  Pretests 
Against Jooks

Two Safeties For 
New Series Record'

Dahlgren Gets 
First Home Run

Rlirky Walters Gives 
Up Nine Hits To 
New York Slugflrerp

W RW  Y tiu k T  *Y » r> -
Mort'r Prnrwm i>l?clio«l t h •
)irentest game in the lilstor; 
nf tlio modern world serlo'. Jhv the Sanford Mlnl-lert I A »n  
totlny ns he limited the Clll-irl.-tllon In nny artl.m it might 
rinnatt Reds to two ione .ilts!,i,k<' ugaliui.tbe n-llee„ i„g »f. 
rs the Rtipperl Rifles sni|>otl 
Rurky Watters for nine wtfo* 
ties to give tlie Yankees n 
•I to 0 victory over the Iteds.

The Ynnk* |>i>mIiic,*>I tln>lr i,su- 
nl heavy (lr «  nil the Series front

FIGHTS FOR PEACE

Ministers Pledge Sup* 
port To Commission 
In Checking Vice

■■■ ~~ i
The Ilnard of ('onntv Cnmmp- 

rioncr* hrartl new protest* 
against 'undeslniblr took joint*/' 
at it- ndjonmed inerting ill 
(.Yurt Itouar. thia mnrnlnr unit 
•vna given a pltilrr of Minourt

hv ft. Mason. president of Ihn 
Florida Aiidiition Society who de
clared Itint the Trlnntde, lire lied 
nt the interarction of French Ave
nue r ii,1 tht Oilninlo highway, ia 

. . . . , n mil nnee anil protested against
hill It wna I'earann a tiltehlnsji^ rrneitnl of the Hern*#* for Hit* 
that atoml out like n lighthouse l,|4rp>

rnrh plarea.
Tiulnv-* protest wa* registered

on n dark nlcht nt aim. The hiR 
righthander atrnrk out eight 
men and walked hut one. I<« 
had a no-hit no-run Rarae In hla 
grasp until the eighth when 
Krnlo Lombardi aniuckrd out a 
‘ Ingle. XVerber got the second 
lilt o ff the great Yankee In tl\ 
ninth Inning.

Two o f the younger members 
o f the New York atnff of gijn- 
nets provided the lunmunition. 
Charley Keller driving out two 
hita nnd getting one run, while 
Hnhc Dnhlgren cracked out the 
only home run o f the aeriea In 
the fourth with none nbroad.

Held In check hr Waltera for 
two Inning*, the Yankees staged 
n sudden attack In the. third to 
rack up three runs, to which 
they added RahVgren'a run i»

gate the ’McOnrOty- 
men n margin two gomes to noth
ing, The neat crime will be
played In Cincinnati.

The play by play description 
o f lha game follows:

First lanlng
Red*—Bill Wether flies to Kuf- 

f!n* .  Lonnie Krry loops a high 
fly to Joe Dimaggio who takes 
it. Ival Good hita a h<eh Oy. to 
Red Rolfe back of third and 
Rolfe takes it to retire the aide. 
No runs, no, hits, no errors, none 
i#it on.

Ygnkeea Cro»ettl pops Just 
over Billy Myers' he-.d Into left 
for the first hit of the game. 
Botfe smacks an easy grounder 
U) Waltera who tosses to second. 
t r  nail Croaettl. Rolfe Is safe at 
first. Keller hits to Myers who 
rteiai on the bag to retire Rolfe. 
Keller l» safe at first. Joe Dl-

Poliowing Mr. Mason, the I! '.'. 
Martin J, Brain, pastor of the 
Holy Crosa Knlsconal Church mid 
representing the Sanford ' Mlnlsl- 
terial Association, declared tint 
the association would ''hack" the 
Hoard In nnv action It tak.s in nn 
effort to eliminate the.e unde- 
slrable plares from the roniimin- 
Ijlea af Seminole County.

Pending before the Board at 
this afternoon's session is the »p- 
pticaltea for a license to operate 
Five Points on the Orlando high- 
way, against which thy cititens of 
several of the surrounding runts 
munlllea have vigorously protist- 
esl at seveml previous meetings. 
, The Rev. Bram, P. K. Roumillat 

and Joe- Kmrriek. representing 
Uta Bemlnole County Chamber of 
Commerce and' the Burinrsa and 
Pmfeeikmnl Associate,,.

— the, Board with a
request for flRO tii help flnsnce 
the coat of on Armistice Day rel- 
eh.ratlon In Ssnfnnl. The Bonnl 
took the request under advise
ment for consideration at this 
iftemoon’s session.

Frank Bauer, representing the 
Junioi' Chamber of Commerce, rr
quested the permission of the i County home demonstration ngent 
Board to ereet *n Information given

iaggkt slams the ball deep Into 
left T*ut (Wally Berger pulls It 
down to retire the side. No runs, 
one. hit, no errors, onr left on.

He road Inning 
Rada—McCormick files to Pl- 

Magglo for the first out. l.om- 
bardie drives deep in left renter 
but Selkirk eimpa under It and 
take* It for the out. Craft goes 
down swinging to retire the aide. 
No runs, no hits, no errors and 
pout left on.

Yankees—HUI Dickey la called 
nut on atrikea. Halkirk singles 
.to Craft in center but la out at

tCsstlasW  mm ra se  re se t

J a p s  Withdraw 
: Before Onslaught 

On Chinese Army
JtffANQHAI, Oct 6 

Iftsivy fighting In llenan 
KHngai provinces with an hp- 
painal Japanese. withdrawal frets 
an onslaught an the city t f  
Changsha waa disclosed- last 
night • In conflicting communiques 
frern Chinees and Japanese army

rs parted heavy can. 
lha enemy, J«|

26,000 Chtnaaa 
I,' and the Chinese 

ipanooo dead. Ii 
m, however. Mid loth 
exresifv* W  did

ttjUjdJdes re 
natUaa Mr the

.. jfaurtrss

booth at the nortriweat cornrr of 
tha vacant.lot lulloining tho Court 
House. The Board granted the 
request with the reservation that 
there would be no objection on 
the part of the Sanford Garden 
Club width is nuking efforts to 
Ltaullfy ILa |.loL ______

City Operation Of 
Tennis Courts May 
Follow Club Vote

Decision to turn over to the 
CJty of Sanrord the tennis court* 
located at Ihe Municipal Water 
Works with the understanding 
Uut they hr maintained In good 
condition waa agieed upon by 
members of ihe Banford Tennis 
dab meeting last night at the 
Chamber of Commerce building.

With the president of tha Club,

Divorce Asked 
For Provisions 
Of Repeal Bill
Nye Would Consider 

Cash And Carry.
I Repeal Of Arms 

Em bargoSepa rat ely
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. (A' 

— Senator Nye, North Dakota Re 
jni.ttU-.M. il-.tan.iol t.slss- that th* 
Administration agree t.v divorce 
the piopn-ed repeal of the arm' 
emharwo from it. "c h -in-1 cat 
ry" program of neutrality legls 
lot toll.

Proponent, ot the Ailntlnistra 
tlon Irgi.lntion, lie charged, “ at. 
taking the position that re|>en 
of the nnh.li go must h- effcelr 
before other previsions of th- 
pending neiilinllty lidD, whirl 
would rrslrii't the nation's fo. 
rlgn trude, r.nd.l he ennelial,

Th t, he ns-ertril, ''mislead' 
{people and Jeepnrdlacs Ihe pea,- 
lof Ihe Dnltcl yiates.-'
{ 'Thre is n.» go.nl leanon," *h 
,told the Bcuntr “ why we shout, 
not have both the linns emhsrtt. 

land the ca.h i.n.l rnrry pp»VD 
1 lon.“

One of Ih-- leadria of the op 
norltinu to th.- I III in its preen, 
form, Nye iha'larrth 'There rar 
be quirk pros ge thlniigh th 

.Senate and through Ihe House 01 
hornier Governor of New Y*»rk ‘ Irmlnlntion to provide A cash nnl 

Alfred K. Smith, whom Presi* carry provision to cover oil* coot 
dent Roosevelt christened 'The merce which is not covered l.y the 
Happy qrrior.'' is pirlured lit existing emlrargo law. I want 
New York, muking his recent I that kind 01 law, linve svnnte. i' 
forceful speech *upp»itmg the for a long time, h-ve proposed 
Administration policies on tlie jan.l stood with other* heie it. 
Neutrality Act. 'urging it» . nsrtment Inin law

"  — ——  - | now .land ready to do anr
_ _  _ . . .  _ _  thing pos-ltile to bring nlmut th-
M u .  »  rvr s e lr . i l  T T _  passage of llmt kind of Irglsli. 
l T l l S ,  l Y C l l Q a l l  1 0  I Mill Iml not if repeal of the arm-

- 1 i I'm i Im m I -  -  rase r * * i l

Be TransferredTo'ur 0 ,v.r  . i M  . r  , W. S. Thornton
Volusia^ C o u n t y ,  Congratulated By
Commissioners Name James A. Farley

Mrs. RaYA Andrews| Wiiu*oi s-Thomton *f this ct-.)1 
As NewHomeAirent ' h** rvr»ive.i * letter f*am p - i i

_ _ _ _ _  jauster (irneral Jrmes A Fjriey I
.__ , , ,, , 'o f the Doited States eonjialolnt-

l- ,*"|| . I,,,r r o f • ̂  Vi, *' *l/*iltig  him upoa his retlreaien! A. g.

;;0 y ro ii Mr. Tnnniln.* tivi» 
on Writ First Streot

Tho Irttfr fum  IV lm n lrr  
I'nlpy is .‘.illow*
"My Or«r Mr. ThoinVm:

"This in the fiisl »u»|>i»rii» »ily
I hivp hut to cnngrmti-lato you up.

fr

GOOp RECORD Triumphal Entry 
Into W arsaw  Is

•j

Made By Fuehrer
Elections Ca l l ed  
For Five Seminole 
School  Districts
Voters To Select 15 

Trustees Nov. 7; 
Set School MilliiKe

Hitler Takes Plane 
For Visit To Con
quered Polish Cap
ital Now Germany’s

World Awaits 
Reichstag Talk 1

Bremen Believed In  i 
Russian Port A h • 
CrewReturns Home

• •* nr»mrtl I'rt**
Atlnlf Hill. I pnlrrral Wnr*

Fiftovn m IiihiI tru«tirs will *«•
, i liv liil mill tho <|ii • I if itil (IprluH 
iu fivo of i |ii* nix pch- ol district/ 
in thi« rolllitV will vote the *|m - ]

»t*hool district ti\ lovy fo* I . . .  .. . ......  ........................
iIn-rnsuing two yens hi n .|m- j s »tv  in Iriiiinp lt Ijidny whilf*

k iT p in g  Ktirri|ii> mi nn niixl-
j ttiist Aivtl ii I mu I Itia in li'iitin tin  |
, Imvnial n m ill initial w ar.

I.owi* Wnplit, Jr., loft, neetl nut worry 
diivor'* lireliM* tovokotl if ho rnittiliuo* hm locord ii<* 
Ho in show'll toroivinp III* llooiiso limn County Jlldkio

imviiit* hip 
i *;»fo til ii 01 
It W Whit

Lewis Wright, Jr., Gains Praise 
Of Judge Ware For Safe Driving •'

rial oho.ion on Nov. 7, School Si 
|H'iifit«nrnt T. W. Iliwt* n m
n. tiiitood t«m|, v. followini; n moot 
ini? of tin* School Itonrd. vo^tor 
d»v lit which (dill* for tho olo/ 
Inn were inmlo.

‘Iho *|n*fiil M*h»M»t district ol»s* 
n n-« for m«ny vonr* hnvo to ho 

h| in M ’«y .tmi in norotdnm * 
with tho luttN'idonit i»f tho Sclnnt 
Co«lo which adn|do«l h\ ||» •
!• d  M'oiun of tho l.oL'isIniiir*' 
lho*o olo tlon< for tho xoltviitiii 
of tuiaf«v« ond tho Ipvyiu^ of th*»
• olond diititcl inilliiiro will Ih* hol t 
ui tho ihM ) i*n i« on the 
I uomIhv nftor th»\ fir^t Mntnl^v in 
\oiointioi. Accordingly tin* I ion i I
i ith ntedinu yo*ioidn\ ml* pto«i

• motion callini! olochotiH it* 
W.*I»»M»I III* I riot’* Nii« I, :t. 4, 
•nd f» on Nov. 7 An ol« cl ion Ii
o. .I inn ««nry ui |li«|ihi No i*
I ko Monioo *ind I'iiidnl mho** th *

c x*uii!y .1u.lijf 1! \V Wnri* up i.» ll
Ha* unmrtli III M •nfx*ly M'C«»r*l tltl’V \x»»i
f»»i •Irlvatiir xvhh'h he Ill'IlfXf* !• Ax*«'*»i il
Ulir of lh*» inn*l • till Rl M tll|ill|? Ill Eix*nlf«l
the country on«l o in* that lt*tx 1 Oil til*'
p«*r>Min*x. If nny, »• in np|ii'«*nch »liivrr»

"inn*trnlion.. Offiri* to V,dusi 
c* unty rnd tho appointment of 
Mrr. Itovn Andrews as Seminole

tho appioval o f the 
llonrd of Couniy Comminaioner« 
in tho c* urt Home (hit murninir.

Thu ilistuct lioma demonntration 
■Kent, \lt«. Kthyl Holloway, noti
fied the floatd of Ihe deaire of the 
Stalo office to make the rhanice,
to I-' effective ea Oct. 16, at the 'se.vlce aad satisfactory 
meeting of ihe Board on Monday |y„u WPlr retired with 
but the ('ommissionrra delayed 
ronsideraliiui until tnday's session.

Mrs K • Mila 11 was appolntrd | ,  |.. 
home demons!ralinn agrnt for: “ Y»u have a creditable ,<<«rd 
Brminnli- I ounty 8 1-2 years ago , ,  #n employe in the postal -er- 
and tho Hoard commended her for .vice, I eonifialulate y* u » j*on 
the favorstde itevaiopmcnt of the Vo,ir loyally And efficiency r*( 
home ilemonstrsllan program In I desire to eitemt my |*ei .**n»l 
this cornty during that period and 'wish for your continued happn.eas 
er pressed trgrels that she wonU . , nd contentment, 
no longer serve Seminole County nm enclosing an auViguphed
In this rapacity. , iphntegraph in the thought that

Mia. Andrew* vraa highly re* i you may lienlre t«» have it ua a 
comrnondnl lo Ih# Board by the ; miimrnto of the cloalnp year* f f

ftitle* Wine, wIi i n ' intoroHi in 
► ufo ill ivinic nn* roooiitly l*oon 
inrioM-od hy ion*«un of tno now 
ilrivoi»' I iron «o Inwr, omit*' up*»n 
a S.iiifuiil loHidonC ii* iho por- 
**ai »*f l.owi** WNlghl. -It . win* 
can iit.i 1.o niiyUod) • lt**li«'\o It 
l*t N«*t.*' iiduntn wlion ii t-.tint*
to til* itpOlilllon ui an .iiitnillie 
bile

Mi Wtiulil,
haa

11 \
«»fi your retirement f r ’in v m r  j votoiait of tho Inishw. 
position in the |mat«l w o  k* It boon dnviiiir n rnr t "  IT \« ur*. I
ha* come to my it t rn th n  that j atnititii? out nt tho t« •••«* i ufe
after many yearn of cnnan in to  ua of aexen I tin I i ik  hi life It**

Ilia  driven can* ovoi two ititd* 
annuity ' a*«|iiaitei m illion m do- without 

from the poaltlon of n itn l oar- un am d o iit,  ha* nevoi io«oiveii
rier at Sanford and will put *ue • e police tick* I ol m ii\ kind lot

active mode of lif»*

|1»ovklo* that if Iho h«t
• •ial •fhmd «h«tri«*l iloctmn w ni 
I i  w ithin *lx  month- of Nox. 
Ho r il 'd  km i ioihI he hold iint ’l 

I It. »!•**,• t»i« tin in I
In outer t«i «pialify a* n raiuli* 

d »io f« i -cho«d tni*t«*e, it i* u o %ot* 
•*'iy that a |H*t it toil Im* filoi|“ in ,„a I*. Ml o ..am , * -  ...... . ||f 5|l(, ,1<mM of ,.|ll>U,

ntrtiai o to hum an 11% •• f lo-Mictiwi. within 10 day* of the
hiithwiiY" in*' diuuk* n johvlhsn, «*r ly  .^iturday Oct. T. 
tie  *atd "there  -hhn* I I hr emte p n w id i«, are! tar |Vt/ 

ho a | iw that if u p«T«***n •' turn inn I Ih* aipned hy five e h *
,-ituuhl with a tmttlo *’f l»M»t ' tor* who «rv <|tialifiod to vote
ill a nit with tho -o il  l*iok« ». Ill »oh ‘ olioni elec I n il 
ho ahotihl t* i n i * •to*l .nnl |*« O n ly llm**' who a ir  ri<i!i*ti i v I  
*»TUtod.‘ lint then lie i*cit«*l * «li r* Hint tiro paying ta le *  n
the old loo an, l» x •••« ' l“ t <• dti- count*, olthei leal or prr*ol
do ion d« i* • if *••*• •••ne, ii* d. may .*1*1 b il lo t« in tho etor 
not drink "

M r XV,mill .......  d ....  *»•••* A a v  ,"•« tnM .a .s  rh v l.s l
11 «. |in*| Ink* offioo until till’ ox pit il 

ih  it " I  dii' Ixvo V. ui term** of
tho-r o lot'll** | m Max IP.’Ik I i *  
nftor thu x rr»i the tniatoo* \x*M 
t»»k»’ office on I In* fir^t Tu*' 
•lay nl»** tl*»- fi t %|ondi\' in J.i»»

I tho |»rente*I
Id \ .^uii'i n an |

mi main

hax nig y*

Ralph Smith, presiding, and with 
R. James Out, City Commlaatoner, |h(i

Btstn Hume Demeastratlon office ' ynur rervlce/' 
which palate*! nut that she Is well 1 Wry trulycry tniljr yours 

-limes A. Farley 
Dost master General

as regards
»  trnnis «

of -the situation 
dfapealtlon of the 
were discussed l»y some twenty 
tennis club mrmbria and others 
tatemUd In the eptfvl.

The concensus • seemed to he 
Uut proper malntalnanco of the 
eourla could best be had by gront- 

the City full control of the 
cotula tf the City would accept

To Hold Tampa Meet

trained for HiU work, hexing I 
graduated from the Florida State ,
College for Wnmrti In Tallahass.t i 
in ltl.1l with a B. H. degree. For i

la aUendance, the pro. end cons t‘ h r. P f»‘ . * 12 she h.s . C h a m b e r  C o m m i t t e e- worked with rural people as homj j
supervisor in Ihe Farm Security ; 
division of Iho’ federal and Stall ' 
agrintlu ol program.

Brth Mrs Kendaill and Mis. j lh, m,  drafting a pmg.am 
Amlrews will attend the anmul for ,he « >U-wlde business .on- 
statrwote ronlfspee o f agrhsit 
tural workers “  ‘ l" ** '
nf Florida

S T '^ on '.T b llU y r  i td  V  |g..m committee at th. Tamp,
im, effect waa made and ear- *^Tnf - *^1*™ * .* Terrace Hotel Umo.ruw, il was

" f 1>.ow# drmon* : ,,lon I announced tod.y by Carl D. Bror- 
atWttea in thU ionnty wilt pra- , ln< ch. lrai, n of u.e g.oup.
coed without a break. ^  luncheon session, nest Fri‘

MUX
! itny law vmliitmn. hn- • 111x *• *%
I poin t* patrol*. itiiil>nirtif t fu»'
I iucIia, Mint (tin mu th* N\t»iM 

1 Win opciml•*•! cm* in •• tut 
cim i coiiutiiif*

It wit* tluiini! M» \N mi?ib •
• m* i vice** with I Ii** A iiici it nn »*V»l- 

m h * forrcit that lit* .̂»*t t*i»n-|oi »
tu tlrivc for ticiifiu l IVt*l»lmc - 
mill other niuh ranking «*fficiw «» 
of the A. K. F. ttimi.g tin* »•% • j 
prrintrt*, Mr. Wiiyhi hi»J **••%••'n 

.................................... h r »t• |
tilt h.

it
tpl
tlu*iu i

tiAffix law * in-i •• 
huppen to know Hi
ficoi in Hu- town in ..... ....... .. . „  . . . .
live. Th, > .......................... . • . " " I 'i  . Icetion _
traffi<  law s, he - ,» l.  I r s . l -  •«> .1 i,,|r  . '
s rr lm is  n r r ld e o ,* I I , .  . .  r.-t •» ...............  '•"•';•«> M-he.lul.- M

r .....................  ...i.t. ...I, i »n*» • fin:tnmI• i ot the you whirrwifi’ unto ill i\mg. It* ...... ton i,
. . .  t . s . 1  ....sir W I* * I •*mm*'l»*ll ll III II IIH'I’Ii« • clo*»* oh*cixution mol cour- . -, ,, ( ii.IW •• iuw*l hj* ot th*’ pfincipnl** of tl*'li ’hY low Hitt- Ihf **• •»*»• I* Hov , * , n  ' ,

It., ........... ................................. s.l........................I- I,.- Ih in k sg i.-
......  «.,t clou* ’ tho I No* 2!* mlot m Iio'J 

will •*«*i»*ii on Xloiitlny |Iih 4:nn efficient 
Some ol tin 
of llllkllltf

mil i o r

x* lilt It lo llO'Ilt lull* it
ll the light »pl«* 

of the rotiil, not pn*«ini'. oil hill'a 
or nn ve*, pioeoeiling 
school soiiex with cnulioo. *to*» 
ping ut the nouiltl ot |*o I ice, miii 
IiuU iic

■ml rhti'tniA- holitimv will Ih'UIii 
ft the • to*.

T Ih1 (ip rn i.tii I'tU 'ltriT
ll. U-llll'i'HS till' UpiollMtitK tt>-
ntoiToxv in a appivli la im ib ly 
m il lit. iiijr i l. . ' ppm'.* turnia. 
II.* fl.'xv in. jJu* I'oiuitioretl
I **• I inti capital I loin Berlin to
il ay amt xvn* expecteil tn fly 
hack tonight

Whether n Iiumm for ctiilknf 
firt 1 i hontilitie** wouhl lie **ug|Te9teil or 

xvhether Mil Ii tellil1* would ho 
ncceptahle t.* the Briti»h French 
■ Hie** xvere eoiijecturnl War- 
f i l e  on hat I lef if hi», however, xVAi 
ut ininiiuiim

tin the WeMetn FioiiI a French 
coiiimunii|iie «aiil then- m m  Min- 
leimitlfiit artll.ei) netiou."

A Hetman contiuilliii|ue c.illnf 
the m tilleiy netiou."

A tJermnn * «»mmuni*|iic caIIo4  , 
th*' artillery I in* “ minor'' AttU 
>t title il there wn* "t*euuting plan# 
■ d iv lly ."

On the Ka^ietn Fi»*nt O tr*y 
many rnI*I thr mopping up fon* > 
Untied ng«in*l tin* "i*hittered ' 
rvmixantj* of t V  I'oliah troopa 
in count* \e«l luAit,

h i‘*pntche* fiout l.iixemboiirg i 
*,al«l the French were in full con- ] 
lio l of the llo ig  Forest in th# 
pocket l.elw ieii the Mn'elle And 

IlixeiH. Sfvit-i I?iihhIm mid 
taeriu.inx -igiifil no n.hlilional 
piotocol to Mo September .H 
Tienlx t.i xioHtait Itniiiiilly f i l 
ing .t new ftoo tiii winch ill- 
vnli’H I'olnn.i min two nearly^ 
e*|iiul pull*

Th. mill nil m - ii. i i ie  pact in 
x* In* h k. I’ tltm g.i* • Riih.hIu III# 
tight to i|ii.ittfi 'fi.mio troopa x»n 

j F-ittin.ni w.n| ;l„,j |* i i ,, |,it  nirn* 
it ci* I lu 11 ix i-lniitl lot ii ii vail
ii it* I .hi Inx-ec- txii, *ulifi*'tl.

Hongnix i* i i h f x l  tlipln* 
matte m Ial nm« xxitli Itiioin,

X ti* l innll Mihioni me Inmlcil ,1 
the l in t  nf Ihe t»o pe ilox'tl (ilx'Ck, / 
litightei nt WD-lt ill lie l iinl hut 1 
•***opt.| tie fun It i'll ant Iml it iefl , 
• sen|at lo'lil her f.u loiicniug i t  I 
lielltinl poll

f • * In ml oil Friilt* 
Iter. t.r» 1*11*1 M'lifttl will letipfii on 
Tin -day, Jan 2

n I,,.e|. ( Th** Bui nl nwxritetl the con 
MV V 1 I tract for fii«ni*hing <1.000 gnlluni 

***f. fuel oil to the «4‘ho*ilf« to the 
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Plea Made For Aid 
To Chlldren’a Home

A plea for food* and ehtldron', 
woarabloo aa wait aa financial aa- 
slitance was igsda today by Mar- 
cut C. “ Daddy" f u r ,  im r ia  
tendent af Thr Children's Home 
Society of Florid* at Jackaon 
vlllo.

Doclarlnc that lha aacicty has 
borrowed f i t fiOO to Cara for th* 
1,800 ehtldron in ‘ the hoou, the 
superintendcat ateted that tho so- 
cM y eaa harrow , no moto and 
addod that aaalttiaaa U Uapora- 
tlro for tho m i*  » f  tnooo ehO- 
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d-iv's met ting will begin nt I2t*>0 
o’clock noon, and will t>o attended 
by It prominent Floridians front 
all part* of Uta alate, ho said.

Solving with Mr. Brorvin on 
tho Slate Chamber's piogram 
commjltoo rro J. Velma Keen of 
Tollabaaooo, Scott M. Loftin. 
JackaoovlUoi Walter llaya, Or
lando; Frank Traynor, Tampa; 
Carl Raae, Ocala | J. R. Bus spy, 
S t Fatarotwrg; R. J. Maiahbum, 
Mltmi; E, P. Tallafeiro, Tampa; 
0. Dava Curtis, Tampa; I .  Q. 
Parka. IXaiatila and Harold Co* 
loo, Proaldent af tho Slate Chan
ter and aa ex-effko member af 
tho

Mra. H. J. Lehman To 
Undergo Operation

Th,- regular Fall . le.ugan- 
|-.alMnr meetings of llic Women's 
Home Demonstrntiuu Clubs nt„l 
anil thr Girls' 4-11 Clubs In Sem
inole County luis been In prog
ress iluilng the month of Sep
tember, Hume Demonstration 
Agrnt Mrs. Gladys Ken,tail an- 

i mil,need today.
During the reorganisation 

meetings, Mra. Kendall ludnted 
out, the annual elrrtions have 
been held and an outline madr 
of the program uf work fur each 
o f thr clubs for Jhe el,suing 
year ns well ot a rounly-wblr 
program.

Tho Home UsmwulnUi'n 
Agent staled that in planning 
throe programs, special emphasis 
hat been given la “ Feeding tho 
Family.'' Miss Anna Mae Hikes 
extension nutritioaUl from Iho 
Homo Demonstration Office in 
Tallahassee, kaa mode plans for 
a program o f apoetal work for 
the women and girls during the 
year. Mra. Kendall pointed o«t 
that work In olhor phases of 
tho “ Live at Homo" program wUI 
ho continued, hot will ho rolotad 
to the family food supply.

One o f tha . outstanding 00- 
gompUohoarnta of the demonstra
tion work aa far this your Is tho 
ocaporation o f a record hook kr 
S o  Rooter County Council wkteh

slniws tits n , ' b « , p r o 
gress of tl„* elub- itiade Ibiouch- 
out the rotinty during IW3H- 
IU31I. Slums und pi,lures ol 
Indlstdunl denoiiistrirtions, aril 
of Ihe rlubs und Ihe eounril'a 
accumpllshnients wcie tneludril 
in this reeonl Also in, lu,led “*n 
the l«,i>k which wn. M-nl to (he 
State head<;uarleis, was n brhl 
Minimaly uf "Semin,,1,- County, 
the Celery County," in whDh 
the Industries and Ihe attrac
tions of Ihe eoonly were de
scribed briefly.

The fronlplece was made of 
Wood and un II war hurned a 
picture of llw Big Tree ne*r 
Long wood.

Tho officers are as follows 
In the clubs which have held 
their elections:

Lake Monroe Woman's Homo 
Demonstration Club: prrsidorL 
Mra. W. W. Sian* land: vlc-v 
president, Mrs. R. II. Bass; ar> 
rotary and treasurer, Mia. J, F. 
Greer; council delegate, Mra. K. 
H. Doyle; 4-11 rlub leader, Mrs. 
J. IL Ttadol.

Sanford Woman's Horn* D e»v 
castration Club: prooldent. Mm. 
a  F. Frwctor; vl«s preridoixU 
Mra. K. M Bums; aocrotary and 
traaaurar, Mrs. Ailco_ Andes; 
council dologato, Mra. Fred M r 
- (OooMooad Warn taga M n)

Cnmpbell Tbomnl, state pn-si, 
d**nl of llte Junior I'handier ol 
CoUinleirr, told membeis ol I.. 
Snufoirl Jsyrr, > 1 tirsday lilghl „l 
tclivllles of lb,- slate and nation 
nl organisation., pointing out the 
Onporlj,<re ol the group I,, the 
community.

11* emphasised the good that 
nit active organisation could d,r 
nml urned llte local gl»U|, t,r In- 
c a s e  its membership.

Frank V. Cottrell, who recently 
moved in Stanford, was appointed 
tn Hie aviation committee nf the 
Sanford rbapirr and also lu the 
slate committer.

Approximately 16 prison* were
R,ea*„t *t (hr meeting al thr 
layfair lintel.
Die.ulcnt Harold Dowers pre

sided.

Former Resident Dies 
In S t Petersburg

,wu> Walker. Jr- •  former 
resident and brother of Mrs. Roby 
lotfig of this city, died unexpect
edly al hla horns In RL Petersburg 
yesterday, It was learned

Mr. Walker waa tha sao of Dr. 
8. IV. Walker who wna n n  pas
tor of Um Pint Mothadlst Church 
bora fur a good a n y  years.
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I IH’ IJO.UOU.fMNI Ilf 1‘iiifii, flag- 
-ki|* iho I poi m a ii uiorchAtil
fltfl. :■41 I.t | from N'ovx Yolk, AliJT. 
in It luitl t*ofit iiniv|mi-tod nine#
•i I ill.ui eh there ui'ii' | unitirm th#
Hi ili'-li luitl iD|tlims| Iht

-\| tl|o|», X »iill ,l •'HI.I hx* had 
nee,i the llrmn,-n, Ijriim ii -,earner 
,. ..I New Yn,k. line, -mailer
•'•••loan liners m„l I.’- German 
fr,-,.-lit, is diK-ked nl Murmanak, i 
It,,« » ,* „  nietie pur,

LONDON. Del. f. „D.—Britain 
a at, lb ,1 with a wnry eye test' 
night the diplnmalk- maneuver- 
•ng >n F-iropen enpital. which atm 
believes msy foe-shadow n 'Vail 
off the war move" by Adolf Hi*- 
let.

F*» the second sueceasiva day 
the iMisaibllily that. Germany, , 
Ibitnigh some neutral powrr, may ! 
in some way suggest „  pence set- : 1 
tl, m, nt rwrupied u big short of 
luirUutnenl's attention.

For Ihe second day came a tug- 
west loo fioni a parliamentary 
leader that Rritatn shn-thi not kg 
too hasty in casting aside 
proposals If they mv made.

Isinl Snell, lender of the Lll 
op|nrsiti»n, told Ihe house 
lord* he hoped "the guvemis 
would• never refuse to listen to a-/", 
real pro|roaal fur peare" and that '  
it should show that “ in addUten x - 
lo lelng a nation of shn-L-— 
we are also a nation of 

trow.

»
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